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»X's Fr*-'‘  ̂ Press carried 
ient by The Abilene 
|j,>ws of the new rates 

teacher and preacher 
^  The offer was $6 
or $5 f'lr nine months 

Llene pa|»er. Subscrib- 
jet The Free Press with 
crfer-News by adding 

i(,e vearly subs or $1.25 
lire-month period, 

jit week's paper, Re- 
»s publishers have in- 
be Free Press their an- 
bsntain offer will be 

i soon for other sub- 
give this rate for the 

run now until Novem- 
(nearly 14 months) 
paper is $8.95, and 

Free Press is $10.45. 
Trste for The Beporter- 

, is $12 per ymr.
Worth SUr-Telegram 

^ted its bargain daya 
Jill IS per year, daily attd 
fir $960 per year daily 

mxUy Combined with 
Pr«s The Sur-Tele- 

r.«f) days a week, is 
, the daily six days a 

a year's subscription 
Press is $11.10. Reg- 

I on The Star-Telegram 
. $15 per year for the 

J  paper, and $12 per year 
fsunday editions.
Jtlffram rates for teach- 
fiohools is $9.95 per year;

ministers, $7.50. (Or- 
L- be for a full year.) 
fjte on The Free Press af- 
„"er 31 will be $2 per 
Haskell and adjoining 
$250 elsewhere. Bar
on the Haskell paper 

I $150 and $2 per year.

Kemp Buys 
iwa Hotel
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Paint Creek-CPBrien 
Play Here Tonight In 
Season*8 Opener

Paint Creek Pirates will play 
the O'Brien team on Indian field 
here tonight (Thursday) in open
ing the 1946 season of six-man 
football. Play will start at 8:00 
o’clock.

Starting line-up for Paint. Creek 
will probably be Eugene ’ Perry, 
confer; R. J. Moody, left end; Joe 
Allen B<»x, right end; Robert Ko- 
hout, left half; Glen Sandefur, 
right half; and Ray Sims, quater- 
back Other squadmen like to see 
plenty of action during the even
ing are Max Ray. Gerry Hanson, 
Jack Gilliland, John Grand, Len- 
nis Hilliard, Taylor Davis, Clois 
Thomas nad Don Perry.

Only lettermen returning this 
3rear are Joe Allen Box, R. J 
$Toody aod Gerry Hanson. All 
members of the squad are train
ing and trying hard, and are like
ly to give any opposing team 
plenty of competition.

Teams in this conference in
clude O’Brien, Mattson, Benjamin, 
Vera, Knox City, Sagerton. Me- 
gargel and Paint Creek

Oil Interest Centers 
On Two Deep Tests

The Story of a Good Neighbor
Recently the story was told 

of a modern child who, when 
asked to offer thanks at the 
dinner table, said “This food 
comes to you through the cour
tesy of God Almighty. Amen.” 
Which seems to us a pretty good 
expression of the child’s belief.

We were reminded of that 
story this week when we want
ed to tell Free Press readers 
that this issue comes to them 
through the courtesy of The 
Stamford American, Roy Craig, 
publisher.

Publishers of The Free Press 
(through no fault of our own) 
came face to face last week with 
the possibility of an issue or 
two of a much smaller paper, 
because of the acute shortage 
of newsprint. Neighbor Craig 
heard of our predicament and 
voluntarily wrote us a letter

and offered to loan us enough ^ P o s t p O n c d  
paper to publish regularly until 
our next shipment is due. (We 
already had contemplated ask
ing him (or it, but would have 
felt much like a woman trying 
to borrow a few pounds of sug
ar or a pair of nylons.)

Newsprint wholesalers say

Meeting scheduled last Thurs
day for election of officers of the 
Haskell County Chapter. Ameri
can Red Cross, has been postpon
ed until Thursday Sept. 26 at 10 
a. m. The meeting will be held in 
the ditsrict courtroom in the court-

many weeklies (and dailies too)
face more critical shortages in 
coming months than in the past. 
Se\^ral of our n e w s p a p e r  
friends are as low or lower on 
p.apcr than we are. The Stgm- 
tord publisher backed hU oner 
to loan us the paper with the 
assertion; “ Who knows, we may 
be trying to borrow from you 
in December!”

But for this week and next, 
we want you to know that The 
Free Press comes to you largely 
through the courtesy of The 
Stamford American.

Veterans Plan 
Final Drive For 
Building Funds

Mattson Will Meet 
Knox City in First 
Football Game

The Mattson Mustangs will open 
the football season September 13, 
when they play their first game 

Haskell County veterans o f ' ' ' ’***' Knox City as opponenU. 
World War I and II have announc-i'^* game will be played on Matt
ed a final drive to secure funds | field.
for an American Legion Memor- Members of the Mustang squad

si closed Lst week, Giles 
rcluM-*! the Toiikawa Ho
lies in this cit  ̂ from the 
Hitel Company, local 

ny which erected the 
iMitl beildhK-til ItWl 

■tion involved In th^ 
I rsported at approximatk- 
160

transferred included 
i-room. two-stoty hotel 
I which also hougw • drug 
(fee shop, and aeveral o(- 
rterj on the ground Door, 
np, who hu operated the 
er lease for the pest four 

|plans extensive improve- 
I the property in the near 

Ivhich will include Inatalla- 
|iir conditioning units in 

and complete renovat- 
Itbe interior of the build-

Texas Area 
tnd Delegate 
famp Fire Meet
I Collins, head of the Field 
*nt of Camp Fire Girls in 

fcted States, has invited the 
pxas Area Camp Fire GlrU 

a member present on a 
lit the first post-war na- 
Iconference, to be held in 

November 3-7. Mrs. 
s’.ockdale. West Texas area 
he. plan.' to attend and ex- 

the ho()e Mrs. Ryland 
of Stamford, extension 

*•0 for this area, will be 
Ml delegate.

[West Texas area is the first 
iwganized as an area wlth- 
TiUide help, if has shown 
I **1® growth in recent 
I nd has gained national 
r*w for Its activities. Mem- 
 ̂ in the area is at an all- 

■ and goals attained are 
5 the determining factor 

I til'll the area the Ihvi- 
P'?” ' a representative on '•■’nal panel.

Interest in Haskell County oil 
development centered this week 
on possible deep production for 
which tw4) operators, Thos. D.
Humphreys of Dallas and Calstar 
Petroleum Company, apparently 
were tryirtg in offset and outposts 
from the Lawson pool.

Possible wide northeast spread 
of production from the i>ool was 
also awaited in the Thos. D.
Humphreys No. 1 E. O. Chapman, 
several miles northeast of the 
pool. Surface pipe was set in the 
No. I Chapman Monday, and the 
test was drilling below 1,000 feet 
Thursday morning.

In the west extension urea of 
the pool, Thos. D. Humphreys No 
3 Anthony, west offset from the 
same operator's No. 2 .Anthony 
producer, was drilling below 4,200 
leet Thursday after passl,ig up 
poasible production in the Canyon 
series around 2,74o feet.
^^nlaUr's No. 1 A. W. G ^ . out

post two miles southwest of the 
pool, reportedly contracted to 
5,500 feet, was drilling below 3.300 
feet Thursday morning.

Leasing continued fairly active 
during the w’cek. covering all 
sections of the county.-----------4-----------
Fines Assessed In 
Nine G)urt Actions

Woody Strickland, Justin Pues- 
chel, both of Haskell; Billy Gene 
Rogers, of Chanute Field, 111., and 
Trenton (Snookie) Weaver of the 
Military 'Training Center, San An
tonio, pleaded guilty Friday in 
County Court before Judge John!
r . Ivy to theft of an automobile j Currie, pastor of the
wheel and tire and were assessed Presbyterian Church was

are! are: Lindo Guess, center; Ken-ial Building, and materials 
being dLstributed this week to 

• publicize the drive. Legion Com- 
Inunder Tom Clifton declares 
funds already raised and subscrib
ed in this drive will be used to 
construct the building—size and 
style to be determined by amount 
of money raised.

Legionnaires will make a can
vass of the county in asking do
nations for the project, but prin- | (he season will be: 
cipai drawing card in the drive is . October 4—Sagerton 
a new automobile to be given .on. 
away at conclusion of the Central . October 11-Paint Creek 
West Texas Fair night of October vlattson.
12. Tickets will be placed on '
>ale by veterans and cooperating 
merchants Friday morning, and 
:verybody in the county will have 
>pportunity to purchase the duc- 
its. Each ticket represents a 
chance on the automobile and the 
car will be given away at the 
fairgrounds. ^

Several money-raising projects 
have been sponsored by Legion 
members and the Auxiliary In 
co!inection with the building, and 
the veterans have decided this 
will be the climax to the cam- 
$>aign8. Hearty cooperation has 
been received in this driv'e and it 
is believed a sizeable amount of 
money will be raised.

A list of donors to the Memor
ial Building fund will appear 
each Thursday on the front page 
of The Free Press, and total funds 
collected for the project will be 
oublished.

Officers of the chapter to be 
elected at that time will serxe for 
one year, and George Neely, pres
ent chairman of the unit, urged a 
representative attendance at the 
meeting. All persons who con
tributed to the Red Cross during 
the past year ark included as mem
bers of the local chapter, and their 
presence at the meeting is desired.

Mrs. T. R. Odell Is 
Lions Club Speaker

Mrs. T. R. Odell, teacher in 
Haskell Schools who recently 
completed a course in American 
University, Washington, D. C. on 
domestic and international rela
tions. was guest speaker when 
Haskell Lions Club met Tuesday 
noon in the basement of the First 
Christian Church. She was pre
sented by Lions J. G. Vaughter 
and W. Q. Casey, program com
mittee for the day.

Mrs. Odell described her study 
in the university, and told of 
numerous conferences with high-

neth Bledsoe, end; Junior Bran- ranking government officials, m- 
nnn, end; Bill Couch, halfback;
Pete Bowen, quarterback; Bill 
Sorenson, fullback; Charlie Bass- 
mg, fullback; Curtis Matthews, 
renter; Leo Prater, end; Donald 
.Mapes, center; Clifford Darden, 
nalfback; Arvie Faught, back;
Bobby Prater, end.

Schedule for the remainder of

eluding Senators Connally and O'
Daniel oxsaeTf
Daniel of Texas, Congre.ssman 
George Mahon of the 17th Con
gressional District, and kev men 
in international affairs. She was

Rochester Youth 
Killed When Hit 
By Automobile

Haskell County officers and 
State Highway Patrolmen Thurs
day were investigating circum
stances surrounding the death of 
Lloyd Gobles, 17, of Rochester, 
who died in the Knox City Hospi
tal at 4:,30 this (Thursday) morn
ing from injuries su.stained when 
he was run over by an automobile 
driven by Vernon Russ, Rule far
mer. on the Rochester-Rule high
way two miles south of Rochester 
about 1 o’clock Thursday morn
ing.

Mr. Russ, who was accompanied 
by several friends he was driving 
to Rochester, summoned an am
bulance and reported the accident 
to Rochester officer.-  ̂ and mem
bers of the sheriffs department 
here. Mr. Russ and others in the 
car with him, related to officers 
that as they neared the scene of 
the accident. Mr. Russ was blinded 
by lights of a car approaching 
from the uppo.ite direction and 
did not see the youth until they 
felt the car strike an object. Upon 
stopping they discotered the boy, 
unconscious, lying on the pave- 
mefh with his head toward the 
right side of the highway.

Officers are investigating the 
possibility that the youth might 
have met with foul play before 
he was struck by the automobile. 
Deputy Fuller said.

Deputy Sheriff Fuller, who 
was called to the scene said 
vniing Gobles had accompanied a 
girl friend from Rochester to her 
home several miles south of town, 
and had started walking back to

llndians Fa(x Spur in 
Season Opener Friday
Mrs. Estelle Scott 
Dies Wednesday 
At Family Home

Mrs Estelle Scott, wife of Dr. 
Frank C Scott, died at the family 
home in this city Wednesda.v 
morning at 7 o'clock following an 
illnes." of several weeks. Immed
iate cause of death was attributed 
to a heart attack.

Funeral service for Mrs. Scott 
will be held at the First Metho
dist Church Friday morning at 
10 o ’clock with the pastor. Rev. 
Jordan Grooms officiating. De
ceased r ad been a member of the 
.Methodist Church for many years.

Interment will be in Willow 
Cemeter.v with Holden Funeral 
Home in charge of arrangements.

Deceased was born February 25, 
1911, in Knox County, the daugh-

Trying for a repeat perform
ance against the Spur Bulldogs, 
Ha.skeli High School's Indians 
take the lield Friday night for 
their first game of the young foot- 
Odll season. Last year's opening 
game was played at Spur and the 
locals came home with a hard- 
earned 7-0 victory over the Dick
ens County boys, as a result of a 
trick play on the opening play of 
the second half which saw Ken
neth Tooley race 85 yards for the 
score.

Gone from last year's team wiU 
be several regulars, including 
Otto Reiser. Rice Alvis, Felton 
Everett, Charles Greenway. Tru- 
ett Reeves. Kenneth L am ^, Ber- 
tis White and others. Coach J. 
E. Berryhiil has six lettermen to 
build his team around this year, 
including Tooley, Cotton Foster, 
Rex Power, Giles Kemp. James 
Strain, and Herbert Vines. Sev
eral newcomers are in the start
ing lineup for tomorrow night's 
game and others will see action.

Berryhiil has announced his 
starters probably will be. left end.

at Matt-

at

Area Presbytery To 
Meet In Haskell

1RI

ictly **I

:d iTif

^aent Takes 
P ^lonagership

U- county agent
t ''** for a number
* ’ being transferred
■ in a similar ca-

has resigned from 
T Mion .Service to accept a 

manager of the San 
L;,. ,, Cixiperatire, Inc.,
ISnh Mr. and
I umann and their children

from Graham to Bell-I' . '; Week.
" •   - m

r s h a v e
'•Al outer

Icitv** Duggan Starr of
liiri parents of a

Wednesday mom- 
JSk- "**'tell County Hospl-

and has b«gn named

a fine of $1.00 and costs, a total 
of $25.20 in each case. The com
plaints alleged that the wheel and 
tire were taken from a parked car 
belonging to Abe Briles near the 
Church of Christ at Rule one night 
last week. The charges were filed 
after Sheriff Mart Clifton and 
Doss Fuller, deputy, made an in
vestigation of.the case.

T. S. (Snowdy) Bradley of Ro
chester pleaded guilty Friday be
fore Judge Ivy to possession of 
beer for the purpose of sale in a 
dry area, and to sale of a case of 
beer in a dry area and was assess
ed a fine of $100 and costs -tn each 
case, a total of $252.40. The com
plaints were signed by Mart Clif
ton.

Richard Evans and Aubrey 
Gobles, both of Rochester plead 
guilt.v Monday before Joe E, Pace, 
justice of the P.eace, to drunken
ness in a public place and were 
fined $1.00 and costs, a total of $14 
In each case. The complaints 
were filed by Doss Fuller.

Tommie Frierson of Haskell 
••‘ ('.id (niilty Friday before Justice 
‘’ ace to giving a worthlc.ss check 
'n the amount of $5.00 to a ser
vice station in Stamford, and wa.<i 
■•ssessed a fine of $1.00 and costs, 
1 total of $14.00 and he was also 
required to pay the check. "The 
complaint was filed b.v Sterling 
Edwards, constable.

Marvin Wayne Robertson of Ol- 
ney entered a plea of guilty Mon
day before Justice Pace to driving 
a motor vehicle on a public high
way without an operators license 
and was fined $1.00 and costs, a 
total of $14. The complaint was 
filed by Keith Whitt, highway pa
trolman of Stamford.

-- ---------- ^------------

October 18—Mattson at O’Brien.
October 25—Mattson at Megar- 

gel.
November 1—Mattson at Ben

jamin.
November 15— Mattson at Vera
November 22 — Sagerton at 

Mattson. a
-------------•------------- . ^

Funeral Rites For 
Calvin B, Wilfong 
Held Friday

Funeral service for C. B. (Cal) 
Wilfong. 58. lifetime resident and 
well-known farmer and stockman 
of Haskell County, was held at the 
famil.v residence six miles north
east of Haskell Friday afternoon 
Sept 6. at 5 o'clock with Rev. H 
R. Whatley, pastor of the First 
Baptist Church officiating.

Interment was in Willow Cem
etery with Holden Funeral Home 
in charge of arrangements. .Ac
tive pallbearers were Nored 
Boone. Brooks Middleton. Bob 
Cousins, Cotton'Mayfield. R. T

in classes which interviewed del _ , . . „  ____
egates to the Paris Peace Confer-i

who have gone to the conference llj!

n San Angelo first of the Veek | Lande.ss. John Alex Mayfield.
Paul Crawford, and Jack McNeill, 
Palo Pinto. Texas.

Mr. Wilfong. member of a pio
neer West Texas family, was 
found dead shortly after noon 
Thursday about one-half mile 
south of his home. Blast from a 
small shotgun had struck in the 
region of his heart. Justice Joe 
E. Pace, who conducted an in
quest, returned a verdict of death 
from self-inflicted wounds.

Deceased was born Oct 14. 
1887, the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. E. Wilfong, early-day settlers 
in this section. He married Mi.vs 
Nellie Stell November 1.5, 1914 
and they had made their homo in 
Haskell County since that time.

Immediate survivors include 
his widow, two daughters. Mrs. 
Press Perry of Fort Worth and 
Geraldine Wilfong. Haskell: four 
sons. Burch Wilfong of Brad, Tex
as; Ed and Andy Wilfong, Ha.skeli; 
and Ike Wilfong, who is serving 
with U. S. armed forces in Japan; 
and four sisters, Mrs. Roy Shook 
and Mrs. Grace Conner, Abilene, 
Mrs. H. C. Arbuckle, Corpus 
Christ!; and Mrs. Esther White, 
Wichita Falls. Three grandchil
dren also survlce.

lor the semi-annual meeting of 
ihe Mid-Texas U. S. Presbytery, 
.•vnnouncement has been made 
that the group chose Haskell as 
Mte for Its next meeting, which 
will be held in January.

Rev. Earl Brandon of Anson 
vvas named moderator of the or
ganization at the San Angelo 
meeting. The Presbytery extends 
trom the Pecos River east to Fort 
Worth, and several well-known 
Presbyterian leaders are expect
ed to attend the January meeting. 

------------- #-------------
AWOL Soldier Faces
Car Theft Charge

Billy Floyd Holmes of Nocona, 
Texas, who told officers he was 
.AWOL from the Army, is being 
held by Haskell County officers 
jn  charges of car theft following 
nis arrest in Abilene Tue.̂ iday. 
Charge against the young man 
was filed in connection with the 
theft on the night of Sept. 1 of a 
Ford car from the home of S. E. 
Bledsoe northeast of town. The 
tnr was found abandoned the fol
lowing day several miles south- 

Sheriff Mart

in recent weeks.
Guests of the club Tuesday were 

f.ion Clements of Wichita Falls 
Paul and Horace Crawford, sons 
of Lion President J. M. Crawford, 
and O. O. Wheatis of Sweetwater. 
Lion Crawford presided and Lion 
Bill Richey acted as tailtwister in 
the ab.sence of Lion Stuart Currie

C A. Williams, club secretary, 
jimounced appointment of Lions 
Casey, Theron Cahill and Fred 
Jones as a commltte to study pos
sibility of the eHib stagUtg a car
nival or other entertainment to 
raise fiiniis.

— -------- 4-------------
HD Council Plans 
Fair Exhibits

At the regular meeting of the 
Haskell County Home Demonstra
tion Council representatives from 
nine of the home demonstration 
clubs in Haskell County completed 
plans (or the educational exhibits 
at the Central West Texas Fair 
Mrs. Guy Marshall, council chair
man. presided.

Other business included the an
nouncement of a meeting of the 
.yearbook committee to be held in 
the home demonstration agent's 
jtfice at 2:30 p. m. September 21 
to complete the 1947 yearbook 
and the presentation of a gift to 
the 4-H girls who attended the 
l-H Round-Up and the District 
Encampment and their sponsors. 
Mrs. Guy Marshall, Mrs. Louise 
Merchant, and Mrs. Vernon Alli
son were appointed to assist with 
the 4-H booths at the fair.

Reports of the state T. H. D. A 
meeting at Amarillo were given 
by Mrs. Lonnie Martin, Mrs. How
ard Tribbey and Mrs. Bill Fouts. 
Club delegates and officers were 
present from Dennis Chapel, Cen
ter Point, Blue Bonnet, New Mid, 
josselet. Lucky, Liberty, O’Brien, 
and Tonk Creek.

WILL VISIT IN SAN ANTONIO
Miss Martha Rae Dunlap will 

go to San Antonio Friday for a 
visit with Staff Sergeant Nathan 
Harrell.

hie fractures of his right arm and 
right leg. severe cuts about the 
head, and bruises about his Ixxiy.

Young CJobles, Senior in Roch
ester High School, was the son of 
,\Ir. and Mrs. George Gtible.N of 
Rochester. Other survivors in
clude three brothers. Duyton, who 
IS with U. S. Army forces in Ja
pan, Aubrey and Richard Gobles, 
Rochester, and two sisters. Mozelle 
and Charlcie Gobles, and grand
mother. Mrs. S. H Wadt.

Body of the youth is at Hob 
Smith Funeral Home in Roches- 
'.er. with funeral rites tentatively 
set for Friday afternoon in that 
city.

Masons Will Hold 
District Meet Here

Haskell Lodge No. 682. A. F. «t 
A. M. will be host for a district 
meeting of all lodges of the 91st 
Masonic District of Texas Tues
day evening. Sept. 17th. The dis
trict comprises lodges in Throck
morton. Baylor, Knox and Has
kell Counties, and attendance of 
■several hundred Masons is ex- 
oected at the gathering.

A barbecue dinner will be serv
ed at the City Park at 6 p m. and 
the meeting will be continued at 
the High School auditorium. The 
speaker for the occasion will be 
Dr. Floyd McGaughey of Dallas

O. E. Pr.tt^rson of this city i> 
District Deputy Grand Matter ol 
the 91st District, and he said 
Thursday that plans were being 
made to entertain a large number 
of visitors. All Matter Masont 
are invited.

ter of the late Mr. and Mrs. A. C
kenneth"’rwTe>; wVihVlM .' num- 
oer 47: left tackle Herbert Vines,parents t.' Haskell County when 

a small child and had lived prac
tically her entire lifetime here. 
She married Dr. Frank C. Scott 
of Stamford September 14. 1939. 
They moved to Haskell a short 
time later.

Immediate survivors include 
her husband; six brothers. Martin 
and Lavoid Robertson of Kilgore.

165, 31; left guard, Edward Cor- 
zlne, 155, 30; center, Monte Fritz, 
150, 44; right guard, Rex Power 
fco-captain), 150. 44; right tack
le, Jimmy 'Turner, 160. oa. right 
end, Giles Kemp. 155, 35. quarter
back, James Foster (co-captain>, 
150. 43: fullback, James Strain, 
155. 50, left half, James Dodson,

RETURNS FROM PITTSBURGH
Mrs. R. E. Sherrill has return

ed home after several weeks visit 
with her son. Dr. Richard Sherrill 
and iamily in Pittsburgh, Penn. 
Dr. Sherrill is Oil Geologist in the 
University of Pittsburgh. The 
Shcr’-ilTs recently completed a 
love!,' new home in that eity.

Texas Mancill Ro^rUon Wein-j g j: right'hMi.'Hue'y Bl^so^!
ert. Layton and Chester Robert-1 3.J
son, Haskell; Harris Robertson o f ' ' . ,, , „
Fort Worth; and three sisters. L
Mrs. Eddie Mae Patton. W inert; announced by Coach Cook
Mrs. Burl Darnell, Haskel.; and
Mrs J f  Oaklev. Abilenv Also <fr<^aPtain). m  eft tackte,
surviving are her grandfather, W ^ ” b *’ *^**’ 20: left
P. Robertson of Hale Center: and
grandmother. Mrs J F H irris of *’‘*bt ^ard ,
Haskell.

Meu' Gin At O'Brien 
Ready For Season

T ^ ^ j ’Brien Cooperative Gin 
Conip^^ nas just c«>mple<«d 
have placed in operation this sea
son a new all-steel Murray gin 
plant which is regarded as one of 
the most modern plants in West 
Texas and this section of the 
country. Several new and unique 
Improvements are embodied in 
the new plant, according to S. N. 
Reed, manager. The dryer and

ris Denson. 155. 15; right tackle, 
Ro.v McMahon. ITS, 8; right end, 
Homer Wilson. 160, 13; quarter, 
Billy Dyes.s 150, 12; left half. 
Tummy Aldridge, 130, 2; fullback, 
Dewey WaUoa (co-captain), 180, 
16; right half. Bobby Wright. 140, 
14.

------------$------- ------
633 Students Enroll 
In Haskell Schools 
'A s *46-47Term Begins

Superintendent S. H. Vaughter 
announced that enrollntent in Has*

cleaners set on the ground Boor 1 ^  
alongside the stands, and the g in -l1*>’ .considerably un-alongside the stands, and the gin- 
ner operates between the stands 
and cleaning machines. One of

der expected registration. Biggest 
surprise came from the high

the large Murray driers has been *̂ *'®®* students1 , n J 1“  ^  la "  . a  matriculated on opening day.Installed in the old gin operated probably more students will L  
by the Cooperst ve. m o d e m i ^ | g , ^   ̂ ,
the original plant in this rw f^ t . ^ 3,  ^^^^er was expect-

"We have something worthwhile ,_______,________________ 1.
for the public to see and invite 
visitors to come by and see our 
set-up,'' Reed said in announcing 
completion of the new gin. The 
two gins have alread.v turned out 
a number of bales this season, he 
said.

-------------*-------------
War Service Books 
Being Distributed .

w’est of Haskell. --------- -
Clifton said Holmes had admitted M e n  O o e t l
taking the car. — - - ^

Miss Vick Now With 
Dallas Trade School

Miss Je.ssie Vick, a former 
teacher in Haskell HB[h School 
for several years, has accepted a 
place on the faculty of Southwest 
School of Printing, Dellas. Miss 
Vick is teaching Printers' English

w n x  ENTER RADIO SCHOOL and working in the ^hool ofBce. 
WILL The school has a full enrollment,

Luther Kelley will leave F ..fv nractlcally ell students be-
dey of WorM War II whoter > radio school. M «^ Kelley mg ^

^  Sshfng a, a profeslon.nMr luiurve I

Remodeled Cafe
Jimmy Rye and Tom Nance of 

Stamford this week opened the 
remodeled cafe. The Sandwich 
Shop, formerly the Elks Cafe on 
the east side of the squarq. They 
piircha.sed the cafe from Kelsey 
Nelson several weeks ago and the 
place has been closed for repairs 
and remodeling.

Both men have been in the cafe 
businaaa several years and invtte 
the people of Haskell to visit 
their eatablishment. They will! 
■peclalize in aaodwicbes and wtui 
also serve lunches and ice cream.'

More than .500 Haskell County 
War Service Books have been dis
tributed by The Free Press since 
Saturday, and more than that 
lumber still are in the office. 
People who have receipts for the 
books are urged to come by at 
their earliest convenience and call 
for their books and for pictures 
of .service men and women which 
appear in the book.«.

On hand also are a limited 
number of extra books, which n'ĉ y 
be bought as long as they last by 
anyone desiring copies. The books 
'ontain pictures and service rec- 
irds of nearly 1.000 Haskell Coun- 
•y men and women who served 
.11 the armed forces during the

ed to run above the 200 mark.
North Ward teachers registered 

324 pupils, and South Ward had 
153, for a total of 477 in the two 
elementary schools. Last year’s 
opening day figures showed 197 
In high school, 197 in South Ward 
and 390 in North Ward. That 
leaves this year’s enrollment 151 
short of last year’s.

The school lunch room is being 
operated again and reports good 
patronage. Business will pick up 
as cold and other inclement wea
ther set in.

Superintendent Vaughter and 
other teachers repiort schedules 
have been completed and most 
teachers have been assigned their 
work for the year. Several shifts 
have been made in assignments 
for school instructors, as a num
ber of new teachers were added 
to the faculty only a few days be
fore school open^.

-------------« -------------
Deductible Clause
Added To Insurance

ch.

Local insurance agents have 
. J ,, , advised by the State Insur-

c^nt war. and sell for $3 .50|„nce Department that a $100 de-
I ductible clause has been added to 
I all hail and windstorm policies 
' written for propierty owners in 
' town, and a $50 deductible clause i for farm policy holders. The new

---------  ! clause affects all insurance poli-
A Community Singing will be 1 cies in the state the same way. 

held Sunday afternoon at 2:30 p . ' The policies will be changed to 
m.. at the Fundamental Baptist, affect loss to buildings onlv— 
Church in Haskell. The program tents still have full coverage—and

Community Singing 
Scheduled Sunday

•CMBOULE
atjr th)gMt. ■ U„ K«w «  Cll:

0<k S Part WartkS c  II Nla «IU -lte^ fk < N ) 0*1. I»—T*aa* AOM, C*M*s» Statioa
S i. a * -4W *.A «*. <Weli*5 ^ t y- . U„ Fart Wartk

1

w m  Tuglrn,

is a resumption of the regular 
.■ommunity singings held at Ike 
■hurch each month for the past 
rear or longer, but which were 
roiiponed during the hot summer 
months.

Everyone is cordially invited to 
attend this program. A special 
invitation is extended to all 
singers, quartets, and song lead
ers to be present and enjoy a 
great singing together.

------------- ♦--------------
And, if you don’t believe that 

•aromen can lUnd more pain than 
men, ask the shoe sabzman.

the change is effective as of Sep
tember 1. Agents have been ad
vised that the department is 
working on a zoning project, and 
that after the state has been zoned 
it is expected the local deductible 
rate will be lowered. The zoning 
project would determine amount 
of deductible by recorda of loose*. 
sustained in various sections o t  ‘ 
the state.

Massachusetts was the first state 
to receive an Indian name. It wae 
homed after a bay and mte tig 
” r ? 3r the great hills ”
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Cjert* ; " v ent were Mr aria 
Mr* »  C Marpb.v Wiim* Crane. 
t,:eeru ■»>«_ BJJ' H -iiy. 0\>* 
Vert anc ifuto* West Refresh- 
nitrrti rrmrr jbd cakt were
«er-»-ec tfit ruem

Mr» PrwvU recervec man.' 
rrtra:t ■-* p fU  Amonr them wa* 
a wairr k aef of tea eiasaef twe 
cutamr bowl*, pepper aivd salt 
ehaker tne a pec'cKim suiie. ant) 
oiner uaef-. preae- U 

e
RATI RX TO \AlZO \A

V.- ar-.z Mrs R •.' E.';te ie« f  
'*«■*. h '' their horot in Paricer,, 

'-Am. iMer a two weeio \=i*it with, 
'eia” 'et knd Iriend* They were 

mptriec by Mr and Mr* 3 
u E-k:#..•= wht ktrre en route] 
u L »  .Arxeie* CaM- w -lert vher 

•T Mr? Bfarkarc f iirter 
.Ki Brewvr They w -

T A E O  O F  T M A K W S
We w-»*'. to eaprevk o..r otep ap- 

prvctation to frier.d* and reifh- 
bc«( for the many k.ndrxase* «x- 
terxied durtni our bereave»ne-t i» 
the Iota of OUT loved one We kn 
rratefuJ for the food brou«ht U 
our Ikrenea. fur the beautiful flora 
oflenn*». and tor the comorum  
words of fjrmpathy whicb helper 
t'l lif'-ten CLir burden of roivow — 
Mr and Mr* I L Whitaker. Mr 
s-d Mr*. J B WhiUker, Mr 
Mr*. 3. D Wheatley

------------- a--------------
, ' i$ rr  IK o w o E N

Mr arxf Mr* W H Starkey arid 
I rularen and Mr* Delia Malcr.c, 

4 Oklahoma City \ laited U! the ' 
ome of Mr. and Mr* F A. H^t.  * 

TOW of 03r»en last week

W O d W ia ia w c /l jt fc
may |ct Darted liie f
frem /«ncf/o«a/ p*rhJlc p*tm
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BLOHM STUDIO
Bebtad F. A  M. Bank

F or Portraits, Kodak FinishiTg and 
Corr.rriercia’..=

B*ck tJae Le^koe Buildibf Foad Drrwc

Does Your Furniture 
Need Repair?

We are eoyiir-ped to andle 
mo.?t all repair? on your furniture. Let 
u.? add nev.' life to it for  you.

If your furniture n eed ' new uphol
stering by ail mean? let u= =ave you 
money ,.n it.

All work ex; v i t ’ "  d-vne.

Spiller’s , Woodwork SllOp
O.ne Hiock Ka.'t o f  P osto ffice  on 

North Side Street

' f  . .-" t  are 
.. i •-■ri.er

H t i.r i w t tx a T -y  -'•« -■*
ti r - ' i  tPCAa » "ler .ife-.r4 *rc~ 

.TV kac atairvk'-r* V- k 
H t kra-w i th» trter.V  

kppueai’-iuT jf "-a»

r - ,- : -ifr*  Pecinturn art
rej-rene- -.at. v wvl j'. to the bomr K-hoci buildinf
pf a taabiec -.sAerar »ito it ur~ — -.a* j^ra to bnn* a 
ai'ie to. k o * to. bur tffit* n  order -  - T*!* pubhe it ptedaaDy it>-

V;im* t-<taes k.-e sh.'inki'if vk— 
iett. lAher* are a.hr-*ekins VK>>nt 

------------- a-------------
' If ycKi stand in the way of your 
,fnenc * p.—.i*perrty youH only h;n- 
i der yovir cwn.
' ------------- ♦-------------
1 Fiat r.pper cases, oefy I I »  
;7h* Free Press

V ri«*rur4  to lende.' ter\-iee U wTjch the vet- 
■ t , m*tt. m m n*fctf-—.-y e-.t-tiad Thi*

Jrw k  means ~»iaeFy 'me*

1: it berr ec fm » art lr>- 
m ot t h e ,

• •i.rnt -

li sajc that Atahama is Choc- ' 
fr*. *7 clear the '.hicket'

P e a r 's i

Po/io Insurance!
tenpiele

‘ '.. .* Peer, pkkaec ty C «-4-"t»* th»esne trf tbe eoetart serviee is 
’ *_-A ..••.e.'er. of eterarj t'lC their **er'e the 'eterk- nxH  up to hi*
j tepe-ioe-.u. Ke rtai * 'iow.^c4 '  freer, dtmr rtet ’
j I'lC - TT.TT. serike u  .—jerpre- Hatke . a serivc ry a taatoc'

.*»* t'j*e'-nrr witt i* repre n '  U t ■-* wfac •. arts tons cCy ^
i r . " j  rr.*o* ty ’-ne VA -u-t. jtjO*;- enery •.'.Tier T'u-saeay afsemoc- _  ------------

tariCAti* fw  " e  e-- wnfc heaoqua.'ton j : 'he ceiu.-; .nryi. ana «-*»-*
er*' berjaeKnowirif 'Jaat mary eterahi ---- --------------

V. '.nt VA 10UOT.J .-f'jrtritd Cg m TTBT AAbOCI-ATTOiy 'M H D B H D B BH M H M
kSr-’Ut tre extent of •Jie.r rigrru ' WILL )K TT 5tFT. M 
i r.c ueneL'a n* prv.eeo* .’r '.n* Tne Hatte Cesaet*ry Atoceia-
ass-mpvjoe; 'Jiat r: a eis yut ’.t. ««e tice wiE meet Mr 'icay Sept If v„•_'.k' '.Tit .eterai nciet ncr. !b*< at I t rr. it, HrideE's Fur-j ' • rva.aatiie kJst
cr K.«me pa.'tjcuiar 'Jtriet.- juSt' en Hor'e v. e«A offleen for ’ t  .cr -.klizatx r See
te -ku to  h* d ie  ncr. "* * "* * ^  ^  ^  j X l« X S O K

Tr.e treate*- .'exa -'t '-'it ^ . . ' T T L  i  ' - h 'e  '--"er Oatos D r.^  Store
rep-ever.'ji’u'-e cat. eart. u tne 

' tr,'. * - « » «  'hat per. c -se ff h-» .n- 
c - 'ic -a -  efftiT. a tterar '.tic sc 
.-ictiy 'iever ec tit-t race.-ec 
*_*-fct .'e.p 'ci_'te' at'.-a.'k'e-:-
k.'jc . a-pietely

B_" •'a v*- ei '."f -'iv '*'A rtt—
•i • -.ir. ■vut; y.t tr,c ir r.ii cf- 
• t S.-rr _nc-*4 •.'.■■*ns k*e .♦ t- 

-•-.it'k'-t tan* Tne V.A 
c • e* tre tCerar. or : . j  tv- 

pe-.ce-ti vn-. i. e ii. syr" .'.'X _'4

Kan*k< aai 'tattiec foe az. Iz-1 
Ctat trip* pet,;.e tf t'le aoutoj
wine ■ R is a e - Texai
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B  GflTlM G UP W GHTl 
GETTING YOU D O W N ?
Ttstatadi *a» *ataM *
rtecnery r > «  Uesaed relief tot« 
^itatwt W tW Uaiicr civvtd ky 

excess kdrtdy ■  ^  •» * »
're -**̂a» r«x**4 tacrttrw »

L jt j. trr pa » aoef «•* rveewEi#* w  i i- 
'n.,*. r. iWAise a «rr •,« w  «- »»* 
. t.»T* ’• e » » ~ «  ta« fl»«»

» . f  - — - • ■ • tMTitaitr ■'•••'* ‘ **r*r U .• >«rt » !••*».i-tk-« W .k w
<«rmM a 'k» P'̂ V* •
act «s tk« t» »«'••** '**.*T!L.i - x  —*• u- < — ‘T y i .Muaw A.1 aruft^w Ma

C. L, CROMWELL
OPTOBIE^RIST

FTVMrOBXi TTLA*

Hai '^Jt-iet E-ioerx tfAceta .U-tes «<:-ppec with *4ie 

•-tat^ -ettaEr .taaTBiitra* to .'T *. 'vatr. Eye Exaanna'jon

Oiakve* RepairedLet*** F'verr.bied a 'd  D.a!>»V*d 

O t i.  e O 'e r  B i z r - : ' ,  » a *  •-'.'-fe raase Ml
SiitF

In Memory Of ...
In M E M O R Y  o f  those departed  Buddies o f ours w h o did not com e back  

from  the battle fie lds, the A m erican  Leg on planning to erect a bu ild ing . A  
build ing that will be a great asset to our com m unity  and  tow n , a rd  is asking 
that you do  your part fo r  them  w hen th> drive opens F riday  m orning.

D onationa o f  all am ounts are a ccep ted  w ith  k irdest thanks to  the 
donors. M em bers o f  the A m erica n  Leg on, R ogers C cx  Post No. 221 , w ill c s l l  
on you in the next few  days and are a-sk'ng that you con sider the case and h elp  
them  all you can.

Several dollars  have been raised so fa r on the bu ild ing fun d , but m ore 
it n eeded . W h en  the build ing is com p le ted  it w ill be som ething that every  
citizen  o f  H askell and this territory  w ill be proud  to say that “ 1 h elped  to  build  
that m em oria l.”

!

Bill Wilson Motor Co.
SALES SERVICE

Phone 232 Haskell, Texas

Courtney Hunt
FO R DEPE.NDABLE SEEDS

V.'e V, ; , -eed cf tr.y kind until we
kr.cw '.r.ej i..'e r - 'C . V.'e offer the folJowirig low 
price*- cr. cepeLCib.e •-eeds:

Pure B lack Hull W heat, first y e o r , r e d e o n e d ,
tagged  and treated $2 .50

Pure B lack H ull \Vheat. not re c leon ed  or
treated. 2 bushel sack $2 .25

Red C om bine O at«. first year, 37*Ib. rust*
p ro o f, extra  heavy straw  $1 .50

Red C om bine O ats, second y M r , b ca v y ,
ru st-p roo f $1 .35

H askell C ounty, e levator rua O a ts , sa ck ed ,
per bushel $ 1.00

We have a few sacks of Austrian Winter Peas 
.<-ft frorr. ca.r just unloaded. You can obtain these 
I-eas through the A A A  p," gram.

“ D o Y our Part in the L eg ioa  M em oria l B u ild ing 
Fund D rive”

COURTNEY HUNT

G E T  >oia  F\RM L O W S

• 4*; Irtertr! Rite
• Long and short term finanr* .

, mg
a Money furnished promptly ' 

( a Coerteoj* and corrfidectial ter- |, 
, vxe •
I T. C. C A m J .  Ageat• Hasr.eV. Texas Phon* 51-J ,

B tfl * * --------------------------------n N  W | r n W V O s  fO Q alC T Q P iy

Firas or

HOLD YOU VP!

“ Fire”  and "Btorm”  steal 
ir:i]lions of dollars every 

/ vear from home owners.
your investments 

these thieves with in-

bnih iato every gallon of 
at one o f the world’ s freal ̂  
Baytown, Texas.

What*a m ore , yon also f** M 
oetane ratinf for knockfre* 
Stare and a patMted solvent oil lol 

yoor motor clean

Make H fnn to drive yoor ear- 
with fM a a w a t every stop-”^

bt d 
I asleef

fesir, I
■ silly 

line Da

•ay that yatill aalka Mw

fAtl '  - “'^  4^1  rot.ct
th

^ 'urance.

FLdRENCE&COGGlNS

CLIAM klST  «OOAlS AND 

SfffV /Cf AT EVl^T

tot K F H H M
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\\'ilson aid family I
leek end in the home! 

Mr. ai d Mi"*- S. S .,
t

Irfunion "'as iield at 
Irown h.inie no. r 9o- 
f^nday when all the 
I,,. pre>. nl wit*' the 

Mrs. C.irl Mapin of
iiif- j  ufv Bell : ' home
Mter rereivirg Ms di»- 
C,v -at Fort .Sam Hous- 
iLt 18 months In the 
taj stationed in Korea 

ten months. He is 
(r.’ and .Mrs. J. M. Bell

M S*eelman of Paris 
Ipsrents. Nfr. and Mrs. 
Vd other relatives here

L and family of Okla- 
lOkla.. visited relative*

m  May
\^^eglect ,
*ver sec an attractive, 

irrita'ed “GUMS” ? | 
•fund money if flr*ti 
ETO'S' fails to help.' 

I Co. » i

■ «•-- the first of last week
Tom Holland transacted busi- 

■»« i.i A nler.e Wednesday.
J. P. Wadzeck spent a few days 

111 I.ubbork last week on business.
f edie Cai-others and family loft 

.Monday for New Mexico, where 
he has purchased a home.

G. J. Ward made a business 
trip to Fort Worth last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Grinsteud and 
their little daughter Sandra visit
ed frie.nds in Lubbock .Monday.

Kay Worley of Crane, Texas, 
visited friends in RiK-hester last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Hull of 
Knox City wore Rochester \ isitors 
Sunday.

Miss Mozello Parsons of Abilene 
spent the week end here with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H Par
sons.

Miss Imogene Boeird of Dallas 
spent the week end with h * par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Bogard.

Howard Bell and son Ronald 
spent the week end here with 
relatives.

Miss Annie Browder of Okla
homa City spent Sunday in the 
home of her sister, Mrs. A. M. 
Reeves.

Hubert Bell and family of Has
kell spent Sunday here with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Allen Bell.

Meredith Wood of Pecos, Texas, 
spent several days here last week 
with his mother, Mrs. Mattie
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) m i Sn F F , H A V O U M i ?
MAVOUMI MOIOftOllS FUftEaCAA 
COlOtTCUS YOU it’s WOX WSTILLtP, 

FftCC OF CARBON-FORMING
impurities, v 'on’t break down

UNDER HIGH ENGINE HEAT, YET 
FLOWS EASILY IN COLO WEATHER. 

BEST PROTCaiON FOR YOUR 
CaI j RUCK OR TRAaOR 
ENGINE IS NAVOIINE 

MOTOR OIL.

Hankell Soldier On 
holiday Cruise In 
Tokyo Bay

At 7:30 Saturday morning, Aug
ust 10th, the enlisted men of Le
gal Section, including the Aus
tralian and British Divisions, went 
aboard two stateside buses and 
were off for the day. Capt. Mar
tin L. Gross, of the Investigation 
Division, was the officer in charge 
and it was through his planning 
and efforts that the trip was pos
sible. Captain Gross also cele
brated his 41st birthday .

Haskell soldier in the group ob
serving the holiday was Mart G. 
G. Middleton, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. C. Middleton.

It was “ All Aboard” as they 
boarded the FP-47, now known 
as the “Off Hours” at South Pier 
in Yokohoma, for an old-fashioned 
oicnic and boat ride on Tokyo 
Bay. At 9:30 the “Off He—-” 
pulled out into Tokyo Bay, pass
ing the newly docked passenger 
liner “ Monterey.”

The FP-47 left the United States 
In 1943 for Australia to act as a 
communications and Public Rela
tions vessel. The ship participat
ed in several major campaigns 
and saw action from Australia to 
Manila. It is credited with down
ing two Japanese planes in the 
Northern Philippine Campaign. 
Upon arrival at Yokohapia, it was 
turned into a recreational ship 
sponsored by Yokohama Base 
Special Service. A record player 
complete with records is on the 
ship available for use by any 
group making a cruise.

The refreshments taken along 
on the cruise were the usual picnic 
style, with plenty of cold coke.

Student Nurses Have Spacious Quarters

Djrmitory sc-ene at a typical accredited sc.. x)l of nursing in 
Texas, showing modern, spacious living quarters for student nurses.

ACC Wildcats Vs, 
Oklahoma Tech On 
firid Dish Sept, 14

Hall of State Seeks 
County Histories

%

bd Gilliam

Wood.
Mrs. J. E. Cox and Mrs. Ross 

Williams of Waxahachie, Texas, 
spent Wednesday night- in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew 
Peeves.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Bo;ard of 
Kerrville s|ient the week end here 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. L. Bogard.

Mr. and Mrs. James A. Greer 
had several of their children at 
home last week. /

Joe Cooper returned to his home 
in Childress Sunday after spend
ing a vacation with his mother 

I Mrs. J. H. Cooper and taI;)-
tives in this city.I Miss Martha Clark of Sweet- 

I water spent the week end here 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bud Clerk.

sandwiches, and potato salad.
A piano was taken aboard by an 

advance detail, along with the W - : 
freshinents. A guitar was also ta- | 
ken for group singing and an ama
teur contest which was held in the 
afternoon on the return trip up j 
the Bay. Winners of the amateur 
contest were: 1st prize, a silver 
cigarette case, was won by Sgt. 
Cliff Hill, a member of the Aus
tralian Liason Division; 2nd prize, 
a set of 6 lacquer plates, was T-4 
Samuel Ua. Administration Divis
ion; and the winner of 3rd prize, 
four silk handkerchiefs, was Cpl. 
Phil McMahon, also of the Aus
tralian Division. Group singing 
which lasted almost the entire trip 
was led by S-Sgt. William C. Fow
ler, at the piano, and Captain 
Gross on the vocal.

During the course of the trip, 
which covered about 300 miles 
of the Japanese coast, a Japanese 
aircraft carrier loaded with peo
ple was passed. The cruise came to 
an end at about 11:30, as the “Off 
Hours” docked at South Pier. Red 
faced and sunburned, the men 
clambered onto the dock and into 
the waiting buses, ready to call 
it a successful operation.

Uncle Sam Says

The guy who lives a double life 
gets no where twice as fast, 
lodav doesn’t kiSs the modern 
girl’.s hand is that he’d burn his 
nose on her cigarette.

S .-S ' /

When Abilene Christian Col
lege fields its first Texas Confer
ence football team in four years 
Saturday night at Abilene against 
Oklahoma Tech, followers of the 
purple and white will notice there 
na\e been some changes made.

First, they’ll see the T forma
tion in action for the first time 
under the Wildcat banner. Coach 
A. M. “Tonto” Coleman is con
sidered by those in the know as 
being one of the best of the T 
addicts. While scouting for the 
Randolph Field team during! the 
war, he saw most of the major 
teams in the country on the field 
using every brand and variation 
oi standard formations, and be
came convinced the T was 
thing.

Second, the Wildcat nx»ters will 
see a team of men on the field 
instead of college boys. Averpje 
age of the probable starting line
up is 23'.. y^ras, average weight 
of the probable lineup is 
pounds. Of the ten lettermen 
that have returned to ACC, ail of 
them likely will see action during 
the game. The returning lettg;-- 
men are Joe Akins Sweetwater, 
line; James Alexander, Pioneer, 
line; Bert Brewer, Eiden, back;
Buster Dixon, Ennis, back; Charles 
Floyd, McAlester, Okla., line; J.
E. Mullins, Olney, back: Gladstone 
•McLennan, Leuders, line; Willard 
Paine, Merkel, line; and Dick Sto
vall, Abilene, line.

And. third, ACC’s fastest back- 
field of all time will be assembled 
around the pigskin. Bert Brewer,
Mick Mason of Plainview, J. E.
Mullins and V*. T. Smith of V’en- 
tura. Cal., lettered in ACC track 
ip 1946, and can knock off the 
century at a rate that will vary 
little from 10 flat one way or the 
other. In addition there is H. D .; Thi* suffering from soreness, ach- 
Terry, one of the speediest half- | ing, irritation, swollen ankles, rheu-

DALLAS, Sept. 10 (Spl )—The 
Texana Reference Library in the 
Hall of Slate. Dallas, wants ma
terials on the History of Haskell 
County, and officials of Dallas 
Historical Society are appealing to 
citizens of the county to help lo
cate the needed items.

‘ ‘Copies of these books ardj 
pamphlets are in the hands ut 
pioneer citizens and their de-1 
scendants," Director H. Gambrell | 
said, “but they are not to b » j 
found in bofjkslores. Placing them; 
in this great shrine of Texas His- i 
tory for the use of the public, j 
will not only be a permanent; 
memorial to the donors, but a ' 
genuine service to those seeking j 
accurate information about the: 

ihe I county.” j
I Information regarding available : 
county materials should be ad- 
dresse<i to the Director, Hall of 
State. Fair Park, Dallas 1.

Biographical directories, book
lets on the histories of towns, 
churches, schools and other insti
tutions. are also desired for the

library, along with histories of 
the county itself. Special anni
versary numbers of county news
papers are also wanted.

A special museum display of 
Texas County Histories is planned 
for the Hall of State during the 
State Fair of Texas in October. 
The Hall of State occupies the 
center of the Fair Park, and will 
be open daily, free of charge, to 
visitors.

the Texas Conference will have a 
good team.”

Newly added to the coaching j 
staff thi* year are Coach Oliver I 
Jackson and Coach Garvin Beau- I 
champ. Both Jackson and Beau- ’ 
champ lettered in ACC football j 
and are graduates of the school.! 
Jackson was formerly in the AAF 
and Beauchamp served in the 
Navy. The addition of these two 
gives ACC its strongest coaching 
staff of all time.

RELIEF FROM 
BACKACHE

I V̂an Wrinkle wakes 
up to a bargain!

Announcement!
We are happy to anounce the opening of THE 

SANDWICH SHOP, formerly the Elks Cafe. We 
have completely remodeled it from the front door 
to the back door, and cleaned it up until you 
wouldn’t know the place.

Dron in to see us and get acquainted. We will 
specialize in delicious sandwiches, coffee and 
lunches. Also will have a full line of Ice Cream.

We have been in the eating business several 
years and can serve you the way you deserve to be 
served.

"Back the Legion Memorial Fund Drive'*

Hie Sandwich Shop
Formerly The Elks Cafe

Telephone IS-J East Side of Square

All of os sre fsinilisr with quisse, 
shoot this sod thsl. Let’s lake this 
qoestion: Whst Is the stroogest, eco- 
ooailc family si let Is America? Mil- 
Hobs of yoo coold win the Jackpot 
prise for the correct answer. U. S. 
Saviiifs Bonds, of course. Ownership 
of L'. S. Savings Bands Is now part 
and parrel of our American way ol 
life because Americana know that 
Savings Bonds help to build a belter. 
Armer future. Americans know that 
they yield a good prolit at no risk at | 
all to the principal.

L . 5. {mgiB
■ I ' ♦ —

Ponce de Leon named Florida 
after Pascau Florida, meaning 
“ feast of the flowers, ’—a Spanish 
celebration.

backs ever to run for the black 
and gold of Abilene high; Billy 
Hannah, a fleetster from Ozona; 
John Paul Mason, a swifty from 
Plainview; Charles Morris, who 
got his high school experience in 
Iowa City; and Billy Joe Fhtrserl 
of Trent. ]

Coach Coleman in commenting ■ 
on the prospects for the W’ildcats: 
in 1946, said: “ We’ll have a good j 
team. And every other school in '

Tiatie pair.: can be relieved. Bal
ance the nh. in the b>xly fluids by 
buying CIT-ROS, and your system I 
luickiv removes the pain, soreness ' 
and discomfort. Secure CIT*R0S I 
Cl on |>» vmir dniorrist. For Mie bv

Payne Drug Company

At the COOL .

STATE
“Where You .See the Great” 

IV STAMFORD

5 Days Starting Sunday 
Preflew Saturday Night 11

12c and 35c (Tax Inc.)

Preview 35c (Tax Inc.) 
(All Seats)

•M-G-M
Presents

“ THE COl'RAGE 
OF LASSIE”
IS  TECHNICOLOR

With Elisabeth Taylor, wriM 
stole your heart in “NaUsaal 
Velvet”, Tom Drake, who sear
ed such a bit hit in “The Graca 
Years”, and

“LASSIE”
The Famous Collie Dog wha 
scired so heavily in “Laoute 
Come Home” and “Son of Laa- 
sie” NOW in the Greatest ad 
the Three Lassie Features. 

Plus:
TECHNICOLOR CARTOON 

And Other Shorts

RBsaiimi
By

 ̂rank C, Scott, M, D
S P E C I A L I S T

Diseases & Surgery of the Eye I 
Ear, Nose, Throat — Fitting o ’ ; 
Glasses, Fitting of Zenith and. 
Paravox hearing aldst la d  
plete test for Alergic Conditions. 

—OFFICE HOXmt— I
to 11:M a. aa. 'aa« t  to «  » . na I 

Omce Scott’s CUnle j
Haskell Texas

•'ASTf
s t a y s  p r i s m

O g tC M ti

Bra^elton 
Lumber Co.

Dr, J, G, Vaughter
DENTIST

Office Over Haskell National , 
Bank

Office Phone 246 Res. 139-W

Keeps for weeks on your panby shelf 
... You can bake at a moment’s notics

V you bake at home—you’ll cheer wonderful New Fletechmann'e 
hast K i^ g  Dry Yeast. Easy-to-use . . . eztra-faat. New FMoch- 
maim s Fast Rising stays fresh, potent for weeks on your pantrr 
■nelf. , , lets you turn out delicioufl bread quickly . . .  at any tins.

No more being “caught short”  without yeast in the house . . .  no 
^ i le d  dough because yeast Weakened before you could use it! With 
New Fleiachmann’s pMt Rising you can start baking any /i™ . . . . 
W ih  baking in “ jig-time.”  It’s ready for action when you need k . 

Fleischmann’s Fast Rising Dry Yeast at your grocer’s

day ij it? I  mean, what year b  it? My word, I’ve
‘ asleep 15 years!

b V  changes since 1931, but women’s hats
1- "7  ever! and the h i^  cost of living b  enough to 

“'back to sleep for anomer 15 years!
I look at all the new electric gadgets! When I doted 
‘ m the Thirties, we had electric lights and Sn iron 

‘ ‘'acuum cleaner at our house! Now we’ve got a tt- 
a couple of radios (my last one was a crystal 

’ *'<̂ 5, toaster, washer-~why, everything you touch
•»Kchonit!

‘ Aose gadgets perking away, my
“•n isn’t much more than it was 15 years ago, while 
‘“g else has gone up a lot!
Rip Van Winkle, you’re getting twice as much elec- 

or your money to^y as von did 15 years ago. It took 
w usage plus plenty o f skill and plaru^g—u^er 
fitness management—to «"ak* electricity the bar- 

“ ‘ fight now!)

WestlbotUtllidei

They Must Go...
We have the following used c trs that mu.'t go, and when we say go, 

we mean that we* are going to sell them —

• ’38 Ford 4-door Sedan. • ’38 Chevrolet 2-door Sedan.
• One Model A Ford Coupe. • ’36 Chevrolet 4-door Sedan.

Also Going Cheap-
The.se are also going, becausethey are' priced right for the pocket- 

book. Every Farmer, Rancher, etc., ca-i buy the following merchandise be
cause it is priced right and is just what he is needing now or will need very soon 
on the farm. Don’t fail to drop by and see them.

Grease Guns, 16 ounce size, strong and sturdy $1.79
Gun Grease, 25 pound buckets * $2.49
A and B Radio Packs, get yours now $4.49

"Support the American Legionin their Memorial Building Fund Drive"

SMlTTrS
THE FARMERS’ HEADQVAFTERS

Its policy of friendli- 
ne.ss is one reason why 
few clients of the Has
kell National B a n k  
have ever changed their 
accounts. In every de
partment. friendly ad
vice is offered . . . for 
every client’s financial 
problem, a friendly so
lution is worked out.

\ASK OCR CUSTOMERS*

Pearleta Ivy 
Nettie McCollum 
Dessie Carroll

Joanna Honea 
A. C. Pierson 
0. E. Patterson

:|f
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Bridal Shower For 
Mr.̂ . J. L. Blackard

A lovely brid.il she 'f-. h, .'r- 
Ing Mrs. J. 1. Bli.ck.ird. th, o 
mer Hilda Gr-ibam. ■va,>; v; ■
Thursday e\er»in(: in *he home ■ f 
Mrs. J. H McClendon. Hcste^-i- 
for the ociiis-ion Aere Mr> At: *-:
OUphant and Mrs. Jo F.velv n 
Sanderson.

Cookies and punch was ser\ed
Those present and sending gif!' 

srere: Aliie Matthevis. Pnu'.ine
Reid, TuIj Air.morii, Mary Fran
ces Rousseau. Ethel Jones. Roxy 
Ammons. Dele Mae Tirirovi. M: - 
Boggs. Mrs. Whitaker, Mr ”  o 
Conner. Mrs. Willis. Mrs Smit.h.
J. H. McClendon, Essie .St.lmar.
Mrs. E. G. Graham, Mrs Yancey.
Jaunita Mitchell, SterliMg Ed
wards. Evelyn Henderson. Frieda 
Lackey. Mrs. Trav Rousseau .and 
Imogene. Mamie Jones. A L.
Crandall, J. J. Smal!wi«»i. Pearl 
Dilbeck, Bennie and Curl Am
mons, Earl Ammons, Mrs. H. E.
Roe*. Jean Ross. Robert Herreii,
Walter Rodgers, Jess J'lsselet,
Pansy Moore, Mrs. Moore. M.s.
Baymoi'.d Ammons. Diiris Robert. .̂
Sene Amnums. Mrs. Busby. R L 
Banks. Velma Sanders»tr. Mr«
Peavey, Mrs O. L. Miller. R. ;
Oliphant. Ethel K.rk;” .o L„ '
Verne New. Mario H. ttn. Dora ' ' ’
Rister, Mane P.erce. D' -e P a '-'T » i t  , t 1.- . , ,  
ton, Ch^ter Lam, Sallie Pn?rce,' •JclCK^*On>

;^MTIRESrw
k Shidy ii Symtlry-Niniii iid Ollwrwis*

TEL Class Has Sooijjl I Study Club Begins 
Ikjsiness Meeting Year s Program

The T E L. Class members of The Progressive Study Club
the First Baptist Church met in 1 opened the year with a book re- 
•he Annex Mondav afternoon for I view presented by Mrs. Arlos 
a bKiness and s’oeial meeting j Weaver at the school home mak- 
Mrs. Linna Cunningham. first |ing cottage on Thursday evening.

ce president, presided in the a b - , Sept. 5th. Mrs. Weaver was in- 
«ence of the president. Mrs. Geo. j troduced* by the Club president. 
Hcrreii Bringing In the Sheaves" i Mrs. J. A. Byrd. "The Egg aod I” , 
and Sweet Hour of Prayer" were I by Betty McDonald, a highly h;i- 
- .iij.. liter which prayer was of-lmorous sketch of life on a chicken

If.nrm in the northwest, was told 
F..lowing reading of the min-|by Mrs Weaver in the same 

• te> by secretary pro tern. Mrs. R breeiy, unconventional manner

> P tfm U |

C Couch, reports were heard 
from officers and group captains. 
The monthly report for August 
showed a good ..ttendance every

which characterizes the book.
Following the program members 

were served in the candle-lit din
ing room which was decorated

Spaoking of bodioo, kof* »• k«vo Mario AAotDonold, known oi "Tko M
Hollywood, wilfc a Ckrytiof Tow* and Country tonvortiblo coup#, olio fo»o«« tor tno 
boouty of it» body in which omooMotol weedt oro u»od in tboir natural coiors. 
MIh MocDonold h boinf itorrod In ‘‘llfo'l for tho loring," M. 0. M. production.

Rainbow Club Meets
In Edwards Home WALSH. COLO.

MRS. J^t KSON'

Carolyn Bowden. Tmv .Monton. r • • T P t...!!..,..
Clara Hoit. Edna Bnte. .Marg.e L l \ I H g  I n  O c l l l a >

v*ce president. Mrs. J. W Martin 
second vice president. Mrs. George 
Merren: third vii-e president. Mrs. 
R P Glenn; fourth vice president,

Ammons, Elsie McGee. Vena Cor- 1 --------- Mrs. W. J. Lane: secretary. Mrs.
••y. Cynthia Smith, Ola Yancey,' Mr. ;d Mrs. Bobby Lewis r j paxton; assistant secretary. 
Mrs. Wimberley. Joe R->gsdale, R Jackson are living in Dallas, fol- .Arthur Merchant; treasurer,
F. Pittman. Jo Evelyn Anderson .owing their marriage August 30 %tf̂  John Couch; group captains.

Sundav. with ele en members who i with gladioli. Mrs. W. H. Pitman 
ere not absent time. presided over the punch bowl, as-

ear beginning n October:
President, Mr> Joe Maples: first

McCright. Brucille Nellurn.-. Tr< > » g ,  -.1. M .n .v i o  trea
Lindsey, J. C. Gallehan. W G A t t ^ l  A lt l l  1 l c l } f6

and Agnes Uliphant.

Birthday Party For 
Linda McDonald

Last Thursday afternoon Linda 
McDonald was honored with a 
birthday party by her mother, Mrs. 
Arthur McDonald and grandmoth
er, Mrs. E B. McDonald.

After games were played Linda 
was presented a number of nice
birthday gifts. Then the children . -  , .
crowded around the birthday cake' 
decorated in pink and white with
lour candles, and sang Happy 
Birthday."

Refreshments were served to 
the following gtiests: Freddie and 
Glenn Gilliam. Carol.vn Josselet, 
Dana Ruth Smith. Jay Eciwin 
Lackey. Lynn Sects. Warren Kel
ley. Gayle Spains. Wayne Fore 
and the honoree. Mr? Lester 
Fore. Jr., Mrs Luther Kelley and 
Mrs Charle.' .Smith. Mrs John 
Tinkle. Laverne McDonald. Flor- 
ene and Lorene Crow and Evelyn 
LinviIIe also sent gifts

n Dallas. Mesdames J. E. Singleton. J. L.
The bride is the former Mary Dilbeck. Jack Merchant and Leon 

Elutfbeth Hunt, daughter of E. J Gilliam; pianist, Mrs. Hugh Wat- 
Hunt of Rule, and is a graduate I'f ,on: chorister, Mrs. R. Y Mobley. 
Rule High School. Mr. Jacks^m is flower chairman, Mrs. J. A. Bai- 
the -̂-n uf A. D. Jackson of Bell- ipy; teacher, Mrs. B M Whiteker; 
mead and is a graduate of the La assistant teacher, Mrs. R. C 
Vega High School in Bellmead. Couch.
He was a member of the Army .Air Mrs. Whiteker brought the de- 
Forces for three years. votional, reading 2nd Corinthians

For her wedding, the bride wore 4 1-2. the theme being "Earthern 
a gray suit with navy and while Vessels." Mrs. R. E. DeBard of- 
accessories and had a corsage u( fered prayer, and "Wonderful 
pink rosebuds. Helen I^sle of Words of Life” was sung.

. , . , .  . Refreshments of ice cream and
attended the rouple A ^mall cakes was serv ed bv Mrs.
was guen at t̂ he home of Mr. and group to the following
.Mrs J D Roden. members: Mesdames Hugh Wat-

A prenuptial courtesy for the ,on. R. V Moblev, Linna Cun- 
oride was given in Rule by Mrs. ningham. R. C. Couch. Jack Mer- 
Paul Mercer. Mrs. E. Thomas ch^nt Arthur Merchant. J. T. 
vV„ison. .Mrs Jess Bell. Mrs Ruv- Robinson, C. W. Bledsoe. B. M. 
nond Denson. Mrs. Joe B. Cloud Whiteker. J. T Bvnum, J. L 
Mrs Joe Holcomb. Mrs. James A Dilbeck, R P Glenn. W J. Lane, 
î.?;e Jr -Mrŝ  O. Cole. Helen j  w. Martin. J. A Bailev, R E 

Helen Ruth Cloud. Em.-ia DeBard. John Couch and Joe

'barge of Mrs. Pyeatt McCollum 
were; Mesdames Hubert Bell. Joe 
H. Bowers, James A. Byrd. Felix 
Byrd, J A. Bynum, Austin Co
burn, Sam Conner. Eld Duncan. 
Viars Fclker. J E. Ferguson. Geo

A1 Cousins, former sheriff andThe Rainbow Sewing Club met 
in the home of Mrs. J. B. Eldwards!]a|pj., city marshal of Haskell toi 
fi.r their regular meeting wifv the' ,  number of years, and who has 
pre?idcnt. Mrs. Chapman in charge assistant night warden at
Meeting was opened with two | state I»rison. Huntsville, sir*e 
songs. 11943. was recently appiointed chief

Th<* house was decorated with ' of police in Walsh, Colo., friends 
ferns, petunias and lantanas. j here learned this week. Mr. and 

Thought of the day, given by Mrs. Cousins are moving from 
Mrs. Pennington was: "Too often ' Huntsville to the Colorado city 
more energ.v. thought and money; this week and the veteran peace 
are spent in character-mending' officer w ill assume his duties

_ . _ than in character molding." A ' there Sept 20th.
W. Fouts, Eugene Frierson, R. W. good neighbor program was given. \
Herren. Joe Harper, Edd Hester, | Mrs. Chapman won first place and 1 About 40 fires a day are started 
Eddie Ikard. R. A. Lane, Willie | Mrs. Patterson second in Needle- because electric irons are left in
Lane. S. E. Lanier, Ekiward New
ton, Jordan Grooms. W. H. Pitman. 
John E. Robison, Arlos Weaver. 
Bill Wilson, Vanna Lee Wbatl«v. 
and Miss Louise Newman. Guests 
were- Mesdames T. W. Williams. 
J. L. Alderdice. S. H. VaughW". 
Courtney Hunt, and Miss Madalin 
Hunt.

The next meeting will be held 
September 19th with Mrs. Covell 
Adkins and Mrs. Ekiward J4ev̂ ;*.in 
as hostesses. A program of T*ar- 
Uamentary Procedure will be di
rected by Mrs. Austin Coburn and 
Mrs. J. A. Bynum.

-------------4------------
SewinR Club Has 
Ice Cream Supper

craft \Vork. A play by Mrs. Rod- the circuit, 
gers and Mrs. Josselet, entitled 
"Baby's Feeding Time" was high
ly enjoyed by the group. Program 
was concluded with songs and pia
no numbers. The hostess was 
presented gifts from each member.

Make fire your ,«ervant not 
your master. Fire prevention be
gins in the home.

One thing can be said fur the ' 
Present were: Mesdames W. E. 1 road hog. He meets you more i 

.Adkins. T. M. Patterson, Jess Jos- than half-way. I
selet. Bill Pennington, Larry Bass. 
John Tinkle. Walter Rodgers. W. 
E Jolinson. J. S. Chupan. Floyd 
Lusk, Tot Johnson, O. W. W'hite- 
ker, hostess, Mrs. Edwards and a 
visitor. Miss Linda Beosley of La- 
mesa, Texas.

The next meeting will be held 
in the home of Mrs Bill E>enning- 
ton.

Maine was named after an an
cient province in France.

Montana is aptly named as the j 
word means “ mountainous." |

Mrs. 0. R. Young Is
The Rainbow Sewing Club nitc' P a v t v  H n c t o s c  

at Rice Springs Park for an ice |  ̂ t.v 
cream supper Friday afternoon at

Li.'le
Hnicomb and Jane Cole at ;he 

Mercer home.
One hundred guest? registered 

in the bride’s book

Maples.

Party Honors Little 
Sharon Sanderson

6 o’clock Games w’ere played 
during the evening, and the affair 
was attended by fifteen members 
and fifteen visitors.

Home-made ice cream and cake 
was served to the following:

Mr. and Mrs. Tony I^tterson, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Edwards, Mr,
and Mrs. Bill I*ennington and^tess. Mrs. Young.

Wednesday afternoon Sept. 4th 
Mrs. O. R. Roung entertained tive 
wives of the Pure Oil Company 
crew. Refreshments including a 
salad plate and punch were served 
to Mrs. Sandy Carter. Mrs. Choc 
Arnold, Mrs. Jean Cunningham. 
Mrs. Henry Bowden and the hos-

Don, Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Whi
Mrs. H. C. Sanderson honored 

her little daughter, Sharon on her 
first birthday August 23 from 4 
to 6 p. m.. with a birthday party. 
Pictures were made of her little 
friends and cake and punch was 
?erved to the following:

Barbara Gayle White, Ronnie 
White, Glenda Reid, Marva Jean 

Carolyn Sorrels, Margaret 
< rd, Sammie Kelso, Betty 
• Russell and Barbara .Ann 

Ru.?sell.

ker; Mr*. Larry Bass and children
itf-S*
m i I'

%
%

\>
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Sandra Jean and
Floyd Lusk anJ  ̂son Bobby, Mrs 
Jess Josselet and Carolyn, Mes
dames Joe Chapman, Walter Rod
gers, O. W. Tooley. W. E. John
son, John Tinkle, Helen Johnson, 
and visitors, Jake Whiteker, Mes- 
names Crow, Dendy, Potts and 
Toliver .

/ e r r y ? ' Birthday Party for
Jerry Gresham Giv,^n

You won't be defying the laws 
. of gravity by staying on the level. 
! if you wish to rise.

tarn year lack!* t

Fr.e.ndiv
‘ L' ilers" 
for all.

A birthday party was given 
Saturday for Jerry Gresham on 
his sixth birthday by Mrs. W. F 
Gresham, his mother. Eintertain- 
ment for the honoree and guests 
was staged in the back yard at 
the Gresham home.

After gifts were opened and 
displayed, the group sang ’ Happy 
Birthday." Refreshments w e r e  

! served to Johnnie Stockdale, Rog- 
Get your office supplies at Th» I er Cook, Sandra and Charles 

Free FTess. [Hahn. Billy and Johnnie Cunning-
jham. Sandra and Robert Coburn. 
[Rodney Davis, Walter Hood, Kay 
and Jerry Gresham, Mrs. Ray
mond Davis. Mrs. Austin Cobum. 
Mrs. Leonard Hood. Mrs. N. E.

VISIT IN ABILENE
Mr. and Mrs, Eklgar Kelso and 

Mrs. H. C. Sanderson made a bus
iness trip to Abilene Friday.

-0.

You fool drottod righf 

lor tho |ob whon you
woorDickie's 'V

EIIIH
SHIRTS and PANTS

• uaoM.M*o« oaoiOTtom

Lowe, Mrs. Waiden, and the hos
tess, Mrs. Gresham.

California means "land cf ov
en's heat.”

A
Texas is an Indian name meanJ 

ing "friends "—as is Dakota.

IN
ORIGINAL
D E S I G N

I Arizt.na means "pjace t.f the 
small springs," and not "arid 

, zone.”
0"WC.ck'** '.... »»“ iM Ioo*'

lA S t

Mexico is supposed to be an 
Indian name for "habitation of the 
god of war.'"

(M «o>d '
».o* to" '

.ocM*'
,u.c •"4 to>r'

, v ,

»ou* ,o<k ■ .lO''*

I Our hair must be very ambitious 
—it is determined to come out on 
lop.

to*.* lOO".’

SIZES ll-IS

jood Company on a Date 
Enendly's new "Loafer" 
hrs ;t» face slicked up to 
> > ' at in style.

1000

Here’s the answer to your '‘Back to 
School” problems.

I

jMcker s Booterie

I dnB my hat to labor, Labur Day 
not only lor doing a grand Job tor oui 
country in Ume of war but for Iti 
good arnae in (ontiiinlBg to loves 
pnrt of ita earnings la D, g. gnvlng. 
? —,**• •* “frees ant
■ rp ^ a  diacovered tkal owaerskli 
siU . I. gavlagn Boado U aa caoy 

waj W naye Im 
••uuB uru'

Ji'ii

lOW »•* 
TMIl Wm

i h e ld  a
On olmosi ony job you ftdl right in Dickit’i  matchad 

Shim end rents . . . leilorad from teo^h, drestylookin«

Army Twill thot heaps its color end Ida through many o 

wesh doy. Yas. Oickias ora mode for work . . .  with strong, 

mon-siza pockets . . .  roomy seat, ,  . smooth fll around tho 
woist, ond ball loops in the right plocat.

It doesn't cost. . ,  it PAYS to dress righf for work 
in long.waoring Oichia*. Gat yours this weak o t , . ,

SHJttTS d  PAATTf

gari

ones Dry Goods C<
T h *  O a t h  S t a r *
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lyouriighTweldUiB
Icrlc a* A L. Blair 
l,̂  Texaco Gas and 

hlStfc

I ̂ ur salary from 
Li if you can qual- 
|lans arc the latest, 
r Jcihnsoii.̂
IrEPAIRING ariL 

Exiierienced 
t; satisfaction guar- 
t liars Woodwork 
■•ck east of postof” 

Kiatfc

kixDS of paint and 
j See us first for 

vour car. Blair & 
Ip

WORK—Thorough  
I years of experience 
I to first-
anship. REA li- 
onderi het me give 
ate on your job 
*ning soon. J. D. 

117-J. e9tfc

I AM NOW in position to make at- | 
tractive loans on farms, rancho.-1 
and stock farms for 10 or l.i year 
loans with privilege of retire
ment alter 5 years with privi
leges of 1-.1 letirement any inter
est paying date. Will ako mak ■ 
city loans up to 50 ;̂ valuation 
C. G. Gay, phone res. 30i, «.f- 
fice 395. D4tfc

AUTO R E P A lIt-If your car 
needs help let us help it. We 
have parts in good shape, and 
experienced mechanics. Loca
ted at Earl Dillard's Station on 
Throckmorton highway. Your 
business appreciated. l i 2p

LET US DO your floor sanding.
Phone 145-J, Haskell. Gene
Dunlap. glBtfcj

r u K N n ^ ^  ■
FOR SALE—Have a few new 

Electric Radios at the Gratex 
Service Station. Ic

FOR SALE—Practically new Em
erson table model radio. Mrs. 
Gladys Pace. Itp

FOR SALEl— Miniature Grand De 
Kalb Piano. Mable Alley. Can 
be seen at residence of Mrs. 
Mamie Alley. 3I12p

FOR SALE—Kerosene table top 
range, good condition. See J. T. 
Hester. 1 1-2 mile northwest of 
Haskell. 4I19p

FCR SALE—Table top Perfection 
oil stove. Practically new. See 
R. E. Throneberry, West Side 
Hotel. itp

FOR SALE—Upright piano, good 
condition: just been tuned. See 
It at Clyde Beaty’s homp, 1-4 
mile south of Curry Chapel 
Church. J. B. Dunnam. 2p

LOVE BIRDS for sale. Various 
colors. Mrs. S. W. Hutchens, 
Star Route, Rochester, Tex. il9p

Sixteen Texas Boys Win Opportunity for Education

S P E C I A L S
|ihe hou.sewife who has been lookint? for 
•war SPECIALS in Home Furnishing and 

I need look no further. We have many that 
(be glad to get. Make our store your shop- 
d̂quarter.s when you come to town.

in Johnson’s Floor W ax 59c
on’s Glo-Coat 59c
fig Cloth 49c
Fables $2.98
fig Stands $2.98
lops 69c
[Queen Wool Blankets $8.95
k84, 100 per cent W ool * •

\ARRIVALS. . .
(hare just received a new shipment of side- 
(cycle? and tricycles for children. It would 
) get one ofihesanow  And lay it away .untiJL_

: also have a complOtJP^^re of Aluminum
>e this today. Ligh^and heavy ware.

[e a s y  P A Y U S N T i ’ L A N ^
It is too much on your j pocketbook,* let us 
l.vour purchase for yqo. .Drop by right away 
'about our “ E a sy P a ^ e n t Plan.”

FOR SALE— Practically new New 
Perfection table-top oil stove. 
Highway Garage, across from 
Cook's Service Station. Ip

>nSCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE— 130 or 140 feet u.scd 
picket fence and lumber that 
goes with it. Mrs. J. W. Medley, 
Phone 148-W. 2il2p

WE-R-BACK in our old stand. If 
it's TIRES OR CARS U -N E ^  
repaired, see us first. Service 
and satisfaction guaranteed.—A. 
L. Blair St Sons, Dock Trussell, 
mechanic. We appreciate your 
business. hl5tfc

NEED A NEW BUILDING?—Now 
available for immediate deliv
ery, Stran Steel buildings. Ideal
ly suited for office, warehouse, 
storage buildings, machine 
shops, loading stations, barns, 
dairies, feed house. Any size. 
All steel. Will net rot, sag, or 
warp. Fireproof, ratproof. Low 
cost. Sold completely erected 
on your property. Write or 
phone Roy C. Dunn, sales rep
resentative. Frazier Steel Build
ing Co., 1665 Pine Street, Phone 
7521, Abilene, Texas, or Gen
eral Delivery, Haskell, Texas.

l l i t ic

WE FIX FLATS, repair most any 
tire, and do vulcanizing. Good 
Texaco gas and oils. Blair St 
5wn, North Haskell. Ip

SCHOOL AT*PLE.S. sweet apples, 
large, agbles, red. apples^,' can
n in g 'a ^ e s , eating apples. Fine 
pears. Special quantity prices. 
Fine OIC pigs, bred gilts, young 
boars. Shanks Nursery Apple
Orchard. Clyde, Texas. 3il9p

ôiir Money Buys
M 39r

More When

HITE R U T O  S T O R E

FOR SALE—Fishing boat, pre
war. Fourth houSP south of the 
jail.  H2p

FOR A QUICK LIGHT and ever- 
vmooth glow, use crystal white 
Kerosene. Sold only at the 
GRATEX. We deliver. HZtfc

F.ALL MONTHS are best for 
planting Winter Rye Grass on 
your lawn. We have grass seed 
and Vigoro, the complete plant 
fold. Trice Hatchery 2il9p

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Wind- 
charger and battery radio, at a 
bargain if sold this month.. C. 
L. Linville, 1 1-2 mile northeast 
Haskell. Up

FLOYD RICH, kmA' Manger

JNQ» L. TUBBS 
Electrical Wiring and 

Wiring Repair 
REA Bonded 

Telephone 913-F21

Bank SetA

WONDCRED 
MJONtS VsAS SO
* OF HER h u sb a n d , 

found OUTtHAf 
*' A IWtNT^

M ar-Ket Feeds
Mean M ore Profit for You!

To get maximum production from your 
poultry flock, feed them a properly mixed lay* 
ing maah. Mar*Ket Laying Math i» supreme in 
it«4 field, and it coats you less in the long run 
than the 'cheapest' feed you can buy.

POULTRY A 
Is proag et lis 

^  ts ciUtent of this 
I Come to us for feegs.

remegies sng 
rjWniyour hides, cream. 
P* Holtry lor top
1

We have a complete stock of feeds, includ
ing:

SHELLED CORN, SHELLED and GROUND 
OATS, SWEET DAIRY FEED, 24% PRO
TEIN DAIRY FEED, ETC.

Support the American Legion in the 
Memorial Building Fund Drive

FOR SALE— Early black hull 
seed wheat, free of Johnson 
Grass. See Wilson Bean, 5 1-2 
miles southeast of Rochester.

4il9c

FOR SALE—No. 1 Early Black 
Hull seed wheat, S2.25 per bu. 
A. B. Barnett, Rt. 1. 3i26p

UsF ' c E ^ S a JT̂ ^OiT all w h ^ , 
oats and barley before plant
ing to check smut. We have a 
new supply. Trice Hatchery. il9p

3 3 0 ^ A C K  M IN O RCA^Pun^  ̂
months old for sale, $300.00. 
Also Jersey coW (subject to 
registration) with calf weigh
ing 400 lbs., both for $12.̂  00. 
Owned by Cecil Cooper. May 
be seen at J. F. Cooper’s place, 
or inquire at Market Poultry & 
Egg Co._____________________ Up

FOR SALE—Early black hull seed 
wheat. Free of Johnson Grass. 
Lewis Blake, 9 miles east of 
Munday. 3i26p

FOR SALE—Maytag laundry with 
16 machines. Good business. 
See C. G. Hummer, Haskell, Tex
as, P. O. Box 337. 2il9p

w a n t e d - T

WANTED — Hoeing and lawn 
work. Write R. B. Hodges, gen
eral deliverv, Haskell. 2I5p

WE-R-NOT-HOGS. all we ask for 
is just a part of your business.— j 
A. L. Blair St Sons, North Has- I 
kelL____________________ hlStfc I

WANTED—One hundred miles of I 
"Farm to Market” roads ini 
Haskell County.—Haskell Cham- j 
ber of Commerce. hStfc

WE WILL PAY the highest price i 
for your car if it is a Ford, 
Chfviolet or Plymouth and is 
clean. GRATEX. il2tfc

WILL KEEP your children in the 
afternoons at my home. Mrs. 
H. L. Crow, Phone 316-W. Up

WANTED—5,000 people to eat 
hamburgers at Old Decker’s 

joint, east of the bank. Ic

FRANK CLELAND OrnH

* 1

j o n v  H fV T  
Fort Worth

CARL KING, 
Dollu

JR. JIMMY MORROW 
Grafonl

HAROLD MVELLER Brenham LAKNON STAFTOBD ban Antwniw JOE M l I.I.1NS 
Carrico S|>ria(i

WANTED—Middle - aged house
keeper to live in home as one 
of family and take care of el
derly woman, or would consider 
middle-aged couple. Phone 188. 
See Lula Ketron. Up

WILL RUN broadcast binder for 
public. Rody Sorenson, Matt
son community, Rt. 1, Haskell.

6jl7p
LIVESTOCK—
FOR SALE— 15 Barred Rock pul

lets, $1.00 each. Mrs. A. L. 
Blair, one block west of Hor
ner (Courts, Haskell. Ip

BABY CHICKS—Rapid feather
ing White Rocks for July, Aug
ust and September delivery. 
100, $11; 50, $6 ; 25, $3.25 post
paid. Place your orders now. 
Curtis Martin Poultry Farm, 
Rt. 1, Hamlin, Texas. 4il2p

WANTED—^at calves and yearl
ings. Will. pji« . top .^t. Worth 
quotations.' Haskell Livestock 
Exchange. tfc

BOY"GOTiETro''ARMY" and has 
good horse and saddle lor sale. 
James W. Kennedy, Phone 
322.______________________ 22htfc'

FOR SALE—Registered Duroc- 
Jersey shoats, with papers. See 
Boyd Decker. Ic

F A R lT sU m H fr iil

FOR SALE— Good black hull 
seed wheat. See Stanley Furrh. 
___   4I12p

FOR SALE—Early black hull seed 
wheat. $2.50 per bushel. Red 
oats $1,00 per bushel. Giles 
Kemp at Tonkawa Hotel. 2c

Sixteen honor graduates of Texas high schools, repre
senting every section of the State, will enter Texas 
A. & M. College in September as the first winners in a 
new major scholarships program. The scholarships, 
known as “Opportunity Awards,” are designed to offer 
outstanding Texas boys who would otherwise be unable 
to attend college an opportunity to secure an education.

The program is sponsored by the Texas A. & M. Col
lege Development Fund, a joint organization estab
lished by the College, its former students and its 
friends. Ten of the awards were unden^itten by the 
Association of Former Students through gifts o f 
A. & M. men, one by A. F. Mitchell of Corsicana, chair
man of the Development Fund board, and five, for boys  ̂
majoring in Agriculture, were financed through a gift 
from Mr. and Mrs. Jesse H. Jones.

Winners in a statewide competition each year receive 
scholarships which pay $200 to $300 per year through
out their college careers, plus an opportunity to earn 
additional money at student jobs.

Selected on the basis of scholarship, leadership and 
character, the first year’s winners of Opportunity 
Awards were: FYanklin Cleland of Genoa, John Hunt 
of Fort Worth, Carl King, Jr., of Dallas, Jimmy Mor
row of Graford, Harry Mueller of Brenham, Lannon 
Stafford of San Antonio, Joe Mullins of Carrizo Springs, 
Vernon Porter of Italy, Royce McClure of Dallas, John 
Taylor of Rotan and Joe Zumwalt of Hallettsville.

1110 Jones Scholarship winners were Humberto 
Reyes of Berclair, Bobby Bland of Merkel, Robert 
Williams of Waco, Henry Simpson of Dallas and James 
Robertson of Plainview.

Highest scholastic average in the group was a four- 
year grade average of 97.64, lowest was 93.57. All had 
held responsible class or school offices and had excelled 
in some extra-curricular activity. All had excellent 
re/*^rds of eamings through after-school and summer

VERNON PORTER ROYCE M rC L lR E  JOHN TA VLO k 
Italy Dallas Katan

JOE ZVMWAVT 
HaUetUvilla

BIUBEKTO RETES 
Barclair

BOBBY BLAND 
Market

ROBERT WILLIAMS BXKBT SIMPSON JAMFS RORPRTSON 
Wac* O lU u Flauirterr

WHEAT SEED $2.25 per bushel. 
'See M'. M. or J. M. Glass. 3il9p

L o p r ^
STRA'YED—A thoroughbred black 

little-bond Poland China male 
hog. Weight about 300 pounds. 
Strayed from my place about 
August 15. Finder please no
tify O .M. Matthews, Route 1, 
Weinert, Texas. Ip

GOOD EARLY BLACK HULI. 
Wheat Seed for sale, $2.50 per 
bushel. See Geo. W. Burkett, 
8 miles southwest Haskell. 8jl0p

FOR SALE—Black Hull seed 
wheat. 7 miles northwest Has- 
kelj. Clinton Herren. 3il9p

BLACK HULL seed wheat for 
sale. See H. E. Walton, 1 1-2 
mile northeast of pump station.

3Il9p
FOR SALE—Early black hull seed 

wheat. Have germination test 
No smut. J. G. Hawkins, Mun
day, Texas, Rt. 1. 3I19p

LOST—One pair glasses in brown 
leather case with name of Mrs. 
Claud Gordon. If found return 
to Free Press. Ip

USED CAMS-

FOR SALE—Six room house, three 
porches; four lots; water, gas. 
lights; also good well in yard. 
See G. E. Scott, one block west 
of the old Horner Courts. Itp

Us Your Produce For Better Prices Always/

m m r pouim&£06 co.
^  A • B A ; LAR D

1 ,. JJaskeli Texas

T W P i

IFOR SALE—Pedigreed Qualla 40 
cotton seed. See R. A. Bradley, I 4 miles north Haskell. 4j3p

! FOR SALE—O ie windmill and 
tower in good condition. See 
Hassle Davis, Tel. 331. 6
blocks west of Berry’s Drug. 
Special price. 2i29p

I ^

Second
Qne-Wayiny

Omt IMiBr Tsf Acre

FOR SALE OR TRADE — 1936 
Pontiac 4-door with radio, good 
tire.s. Dorsey Oliphant, at the 
Texas Theatre, Haskell. hlStfc

FOR SALE— 1938 D-2 3-quarter 
ton International pick-up and 
trailer, in good condition. See 
James Baxter, 8 miles northeast 
Haskell. Route 1. 215p

.ET US FIGU-RE with you on 
that overhaul job, mechanical 
or body job. A. L. Blair & 
Son, North Haskell. Ip

FC ^SA LE  OR TRADE — 1940 
Chevrolet Tudor in good shape.  ̂
Will trade for earlier model. 
Lynn Willici.con, Rule, Texas.,

2il9p

FOR SALE OR TRADE — 1937 
Chevrolet coupe in good condi
tion. New motor. Will trade 
for later model car or pick-up. 
Emmett Clark. Itp

FOR SALE—House, well located, 
in Rule. 6 rooms and bath. Two 
lots. See O. U. Connally, Has
kell. Texas. 2il9c

FOR SALE— Nice modern house; 
hardwood floors; Venetian 
blinds; rock wool insulation. 
Can give possession. Sam Con
ner, Phone 202-W. il2tfc

FOR SALE—3 room house, well 
located; water, light and gas. 
Priced to sell at once. Also 
well rings for sale. See H. C. 
Sanderson. 3i26p

FOR SALE—Farm of 300 acres: 
250 in cultivation. Tank and 
cistern water. No mineral 
rights reserved. Price $57.50 per 
acre. See A. D. English. 2il2p

FARM MACHINERri^ir”

FOR SALE—Allis-Chalmers com
bine and 3-disc breaking plow. 
L. W. Robertson, 2 miles .south 
of Haskell. 4I19p

for the 2-row John Deere cot
ton harvesters, for fall delivery 
They will save your crop and 
save money.—Virgil ^ n n a- 
maker, John Deere dealer.

g25tfc

FOR SALE—Farmall 20. new rub
ber and in excellent condition, 
with new two row cultivator. 
See R. S. Sanders, Weinert. 
Texas. 4I12p

FDR SALE—One Ford Tractor 
with high speed gears, cultiva
tor. planter, 2-disc plow. Price 
$1,100. Five cows. 4 heifers, 1 
Hereford bull; 1 horse and Sad
dle; 1 De Laval No. 4 Separator, 
Price $600.00. 1 chicken house
10x24; 1 chicken house 10x10 
feet; 125 hens, Colonial stock, 
$1.00 each. Price $215.00. 2 cis
terns 5x5 fee^ 1 cistern 4 1-2 x 
26 inches; irirailer 17 ft. bed. 
Good bundle wagon. See A. J 
Allen. Jr., 9 miles northeast of 
town, or Frank Lewellen. 2il2p

FOr "̂  S A IJ ^ ^ g a ^ m  M-M 6-ft. 
power take-off combine; good 
condition; new rubber. See 
Eddie Sandegs. Weinert. 3il9p

TEXAS RANKS FIRST 
IN TURKEY BREEDING

In a turkey improvement plan 
duHng IMS, • Trtcas •Jed the 2S 
States participating in breedinf' 
Improvement work. There were 
1,091 L̂ , S. approved turkey flocks 
reported in the state. Minnesota 
was second with 411 approved 
flocks reported.

ONE 1943 Model B John Deere 
tractor and equipment. One F - 
12 Farmall tractor and equip
ment. Power lift and good rub
ber. Delma Williams. (Foster 
community.) 2i l2p

FOR SALE—Six foot Moline one
way. Hand lift. 7 miles north
east Weinert. Woodrow Grif
fith, Rt. 2, Goree. 2il9p

FOR SALE— Trailer water tank 
and 250 gallon storage tank. 
Price for both, $45. J. E. Curry. 
6 miles west, 1 1-2 south of Has
kell on I. N. SimuKins ferm. 2tp

FOR SALE— 1944 model O liver 8— 
foot combine. H. C. Reed, Gilli
land, Knox Co., Texas. 2p

FOR SALE; 1941 Special Deluxe 
2-door Chevrolet. Good condi
tion; radio, heater, new seat 
covers, good tires. Call at Free 
Press.

REAL ESTATE

FC® SALE—4-room house and 
seven lots, on Stamford high
way. P ric^  to sell. See Jo'nn 
Yancey, Haskell, Texas. Ip

FOR SALE—Frame house in 
good condition; 4 rooms, hall, 

screened porch. See Mrs. Cal 
Wilfong. 3i26p

FOR SALE: 5-room house, well 
located and it is vacant. You 
can move right in.—Virgil Son- 
namaker. g25tfc

FOR SALE—^Four room house and 
bath, with .wa*h or servant 
house. Stone structure, pre
war plumbing, chrome finish. 
Genuine Az-Rock tile shower. 
Flourscent lighting throughout. 
Built since January, 1946; all 
new material throughout. As
bestos slate roof. On lot 75x150 
feet, close in, ideal semi-bus- 
ineaa site. Phone 369-W. tfc

FOR SALE—Two ckeag k>ta in 
•outhWBBt part a( town. Not

P U L L IN G
TOGETHER

L 5

We have recently gone into partnership so we can better serve the 
public. We learned in the Service that teamwork counts so that is why we 
have made this move.

We are now in a position to give you expert repair work on all makes 
of cars, especially FORDS, PONTIACS, and A-C TRACTORS. For work of any 
mechanical nature, drop b.v and let us give you a free estimate. All of our work 
is guaranteed, so you can feel certain that you will be satisfied when you leave 
our place.

We can give you a complete overhaul in the shortest possible time—  
See us before you have that work done. Remember time counts.

We are located in the front of Smitty’s Annex so remember, drop by 
and see us when in town. Courteous and cheerful Sendee is our motto.

"Help the Legionaires With Tneir Building Fund Drive.**

CATHEY - KELLY
C i U m ' -  M ikmM - ite S k lk

— —  I — n— n— nto
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The Haskell Free Press For Greek War Relief
E:>tabhshed January 1, 1886

Published every Thursday

Fred Jones 
Alonio Pate 
John B. .Martin 
Modena .\sh

Publisher
Editor

.\dvertisiiu
Bookkeeper
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S l BSt RIPTIO.N RATES
One Year m Haskell and adjonung Counties 
One year ebewhere in Texas 
One year outside of Texas

$l.5C 
$2 00 
$2.5C

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC — Any erroneous reflection 
upon the character, reputation or -tanding of any firm, 
individual or corporation will be gladly corrected upon being 
called to Uie attention of the publishers.

THE MEMORIAL Bl ILDISO

LOOKING
AM IAD

GEORGE $. BENSON
P m idiat—f i t r im f  CHUfi 

$<4t(0 . j i r t w d i

Mulch for Flowers 
Advised by Specialist

!)tea

! COLLEGE STATION. Sept. 10 
j —Mulch material will protect the 
I roots of flowers and other laiid- 
scapt> plants, and enriches the soil i when if decays.

* According to Sadie Hatfield,Hold the Line .............
The Office of Price Administra- specialist in landscape gardening I tlon died o^cially on June 30, HM6. jhc Texas A. and M. College 

; Before it had been inoperative ten Kxtei sion Service, the best mulch 
' Jays, everybody whose life and for flowers is the decayed materi- 
' work were affected by It knew the found around oat, w heat and 
I nation had sustained no serious loss. , nay slacks or near feed grinders I Calamities that were supposed to .and trench silos. Leaves in ditches 
. fall upon the consumers of Amcr- jnd under trees also make good j ic.t did not happen. Some prices mulch.
rose a little; others fell. The law j in applying the mulch, it should 

! of supply and demand was still . bo spread six to eight inches deep, 
working. It had not been on vaca* ,\tis> Hatfield says. When tt*t 
tion. I has settled to as low as a two-

In the building industries, among | ,r.c!i thickness, more should be 
real estate and lumber people, tim- i added.

I id home seekers had predicted the | .Many flowers that were killed 
i wildest of run-away prices because oy heat in August may

and gayfeather can be safety 
planted MOW. However, in most 
all sections, these are some of the 

' flowers that may be replanted this 
inonth arctotis, babysbreath, bal
sam, calendula, candytuft, Chinese 
forgel-ine-not, mignonette, cocks
comb, coreopsis, cornflower, del- 

.phinium, laceflower, larkspur, pe- 
jiunia, pansy, phlox, pinks, sal- 
I via, queenslace, scabiosa, snap- j dragon, stock, strawfluwer and 
sweetwilliam.

 ̂''■* 1
anti Mrs j/J

Monduy for g 
and Nurthern Art;

! P‘ *dd.v and the.S 
, about three u  ̂

most of t

Careless smokio 
of matches cauŝ  
fourth of our d^-

1Q| I

Wisconsin is Sak 
rushing channel.”

for “ wild Minnesota is 
tinted Water."

Plans have been put into operation by Haskell Coimty 
Veterans to advi final funds needed to erect an American 
Letfion Memorial Building: in Haskell. The buildinir 
would be built a> a memorial to the hundreds of Ha-kell 
County .sons who gru'** their lives in W orld M ars I and 11. 
and dedicated to serve as a county-wide gathering' place 
not only for veteran.' but for any worthy group.

Fitting tribute to the sacrifices made by veterans who 
gave their lives for the American way of life in the world 
wars cannot be made. Their deeds of valor call upon the 
betrt there is in Haskell County people to preserve the peace 
won on battlefields around the world. A building seem.-- 
an almo.st empty token of appreciation for the spirit ot 
aelf-sacrifice manife.»t by tho.se who did not come back.
Yet. a building dedicated to their memory would be a 
hallowed place to plan activities and programs that char
acterize the democracy for which they died. And it would 
be more than a shrine— for it is to be dedicated to service 
in promulgating the principles which make thi.s country 
American. It i.' to be open to any cause which is for the 
good of humanity.

Haskell County folks have not e.'tablished a concrete 
example of their appreciation for the men who left loved 
ones and home.s and busine.S'e.-- and all that was dear to 
them to defend their beliefs in ireedom. They cannot Knox City,
into things that t an be seen their lullest feeling. But Ihej *jj. Mrs. Frank
men and women who liivl come back have conceived a 
mem.^r.al building; worthy of the .-ui'port of every boy and 
girl, mull and \ .man of this area. The veterans have 
given liberally ot their lime, talent' and money to plan 
the p io ’ - . t .so th;<* it would - a fitting remembraiue.
How L 'he g'en> '.li pidilie kee;, faith with tho.se who 

and dead— lietter than by pledging 
It in seeing the American Legion 
completed project?

PEDIGREED JERSEYS “FLY" TO GREECE—Thre« arlMocraU ol 
CBS’s “County Fair" program—two Jersey heifers and a Jersey 
bull—enter a Veterans’ Air Transport at Newark, N. J. Airport for 
their flight to Greece. The prized stock, valued at more than $lfl,090 
and donated by the Borden Company, are winging their way over* 
seas as part of the Greek War Relief Association's "Give An 
.Vnimal” campaign, which calls for the re-stocking of Greece's 
small farms now. Until these animals «an bring farm nroductlon 
back to pre-war levels, the Greek War Relief is urging all America 
to scud pennies or dollars to the Association that a S12.7S thirty-live 
pound food package may be “telegraphed” today to the heroic 
but starving people of Greece.

HISKEU COONIY HISTORY
Brief Items Taken from OI4 Coptw of Tho Frco

if  the unprecedented housing de
mand. Everything necessary to 
make prices sky-rocket was pres
ent. but the crope-hangers were dis
appointed. Industrial leaders went 
into huddles and resolved for mod
eration. regardless of pressure from 
eager buyers.

Returned to Life 
The dead bureau was resurrected 

on July 26 by political pressure. One 
: powerful (actor was Uie influence of 
I thousands of bureaucrats whose 
easy jobs were all but lost. Lame 

i and weakened by legislative modi- 
' fications, the OPA lives and has cer- 
I tarn functions. But those 23 inactive 
: days proved something; The long- 
I cr we lived without the OPA the 
more useless it appeared. 

Individuals who want to stay in

1)0 re-
p.ai.tod in September. In the 
loldoi part.*; of the stale, only 
n.iii.v plants like the hollyhock

We. the American people, arc 
heirs of a dearly bought liberty. We 

j have an opportunity to prove that 
we are worthy to inherit it. We can 

; do this by a fair approach to every 
‘ price problem. Whether wc are 
i manufacturers, marketers, or con- 
' sumers. we have a part to play. Wc 

do not need anyone to play the role 
I of dictator. Truly no price was ever 
' fixed successfully by statutory law 
I Consumers can keep prices right 
I by shunning racket, ers who play 
' their customers for suckers, by pa- 
! tronir.ing merchants who appreciate

20 Years .Ago—Sept. 9, 1926
City Marshal W. E Welsh re

turned Thursday morning from 
El Paso where he attended the 
■Slate Marshals Convention.

Dove hunting has t'wome a 
oopular pastime since pening of 
the season last week The birds 
are reported plentiful.

E Siegel, propriet . of the 
Ha.'kell Bargain Sto- , is making 
preparations t ' 'pen a new store

'erved— loth liv
whole-'
M e m in .i ;ildii-.

.4 CALL FOR M  RSES

The ho.'i.iuil' ot Texas ate facintr a cri.'is more seriou-s 
than any in recent years. Already 215 per cent of the na- 
Lion'.s bed' are clo.'ed and undoubtedly this figure will be 
larger becau.'e of the alarming shortage of nurses. Inade
quately-staffed hospitals constitute a seriou.s menace to 
the health of every community in the state. And particu
larly at a lime when many diseases have grown to epidemic 
proportions because of the population increa.«e during the 
war.

.Although educational, recreational and living facil- 
itie.s currently are the best in the hi.story of the profession, 
student nuT'e enrollment in the 37 accredited schools of 
nursink throughout the state declined to 1.137 during 
194."). anil now has dropped to the pitiful figure of 300 for 
this year. The fall term, scheduled to open .September 1, 
has b; = n if-it-t to September lo, and to October 1. in some 

■cn attempt to help this situation. A great 
jiiPL' high 'chool graduate-; in Texa' tire not 

0 the opportunity for an education and for giv- 
' -b ’ aining t':.'. 1 dueation.

in.sta
num-
SCI ..
ing

t -'f 'her are the Texa' Hos])ital A'sociation.
the . ‘ ,1
A
and t -
of w . :i 
out : :
in th' V'-

- l; 1.; a. .A."oeiatii ’ 
, the Texas State 

t'ate fifganization f 
cf- vitally inferesti 

. " (i tin- enrollment ( 
-'I'hv ard humanit; ■

xa.' (Graduate Nurses 
an. ;■ Nuf'c Examiners, 
’ (lie Health Nursing, all 

concerned, in pointing 
il it ■ -re.sted young people 

• ssion.

Reid of 
Elei'tra spent last week here \ is- 
iing in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 

il. M .Smith and Mr. and Mrs. C. 
L. Lew is.

.An 18-ycar-old youth wa< shot 
death in .A.-.iermont Sunday 

.norning .\ jieaec officer of that 
ity i;- Lfii.-: hel.i in connection 

•vii the .. oting.
Mrs. B H. Connally of Stam-

cight days of rail travel. '
R C. Montgomery* of the Far-1 

mers National Bank returned the'

their c nfidence and by refusing to 
goVc7nme7t7wheThcrthVwr'vVany‘ | ^oy imneccssary things. We should 

, useful purpose there or not. may be ' How to retaliate against price 
expected to keep on trying, during are needful. If workers.

I the next few months, to justify a |
I supposed necessity for government
al price-flxing. In reality, increas
ing production may be depended 
upon to hold most prices down.

. . . .  . . . . . .  1 Prices of some things will advanceother day from a trip to Carney
and Knox City

tion adjust prices before calling (or 
higher wages, it will go far toward 
hastening recovery for everybody.

in spite of anything the OPA can do. 
Ht tells us that ' Leak for Advances

a fine brick hotel is under con- In subsidized indust.-ies, where 
struction at Knox City and that siarp advances were expected at 
a bank building is being built at first, operators are using modera- 
Carney. The Orient railway is t n in making upward revisiont. 
nauling out materials for its Bra- Wh!!o industrial leaders ’ ’hold the 
zos bridge near Benjamin. p."ire line,”  channels of trade are

Mesdames C. D. Long and H. R fillmg up steadily with new pro- 
Jones ha\’e returned from Mineral ciciicn and growing stocks hold

I prices down. Meat is only an ex- 
We are informed that Mes.sr.<. cniplo. Livestock hurries to mar- 

Tye and Worley have their new Ui *. Steaks and chops are on the 
jin at Rochester about completed ii.cuu again.

J. S. Fox is enlarging and re- there will be exceptions! It is 
modeling his residence. • . :> that the hun.un race will

A shipment of eigi'.t cars of cat-, i.ever be fiee from opportii.iists 
tie wa.' made this w-ek by Ha - 1. ,dy to profiteer when tliere are
irell parties to tlie Fort Worth 
:n;-.rl;ct. Stockmen shipping ani- 
inals included J. S. Boone, G. R

ford was injured ThuV.^dav when ^";^\'j; ’ ^and V.. r. tv liitinan.the tar in which she and her husband were riding was hit by an- ol.ier automobile. I
Oscar Oates is back at the Cor-!**’*'̂  wheat.

J. C. Holt of the north side wa.' 
in town Wednesday to market e

ner Drug Store after a vacation: ‘ he
trip to El Paso and other points. : H ^  "

Misses Anita and Frances Gri s- ! V  . on cotton
som left Wednesday for F - t  , had just returncKl
Worth where thev will attend T.
C. U.

Last Tuesday evening 
Gilstrap entertained a numljer of

1:0 restraints and crafty enough to 
: ui. black .1 jri.ets wiien rcstric- 

j ii Ills are i.n force. Maybe there 
actually icai an unhappy couple in 

1 California on July 2. whose sand- 
.:chcs advanced in price from 15c 

. l.j 40c while tlicy were being toast- I  cd. Anyway it was a good story.

rom a trip to the Plains and said
that things looked better here than 

Rogers  ̂ he had visited.

friends at the home of his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Jim Gilstrap.
The occasion was Rogers’ birth
day.

Mayor T. C. Cahill said this 
week that work had been com- 1 , „ . , . , .
pleted in grading the street lead-' 
ing from the Stamjord highway '

56 Years Ago— Sept. 12, 1896 
S. S. Cummings and M. H Lack

ey returned Wednesday frorj Kan
sas City. While there they heard 
me address of Hon. W. J. Bryan, 
and said his audience was the

to Willow Cemetery, making the 
stretch passable in all kinds of 
weather.

J. R. French. Rule blacksmith, 
died Sunday night from the ef
fects of rattlesnake bit. He was 
oitten Saturday night while fish
ing with a grctip or companions 
on Paint Crec-k east of Haskell.

ever .-een 
A pair of piano agents was in 

town this week.
Will Pierson left Thursday to 

uke charge of a school in Raines 
County.

Dan Couch left yesterday fot 
.Vustin, where he will re-enter the 
University.

J. .S. Fox, who has been away 
r.bout a year, has returned to this 
1 lace.

X. Quick of Mississippi, who 
. been here se\eral weeks for 
e benefit of his health, left this

It . -c’ utni i' impcrtance to this community and the 
state as a whole to see that adequate health standards and 
care f the sick is maintained.

If is the old lesson— a worthy purpose, patient enerjfy 
for its acrompli'hment, a re.soluteness undaunted by diffi- 
iiltii . am! then success.— Pun.«hon.

ffl Years .t'o— Sept. 15, 1896
At its .\i ust term the Com

missioner? C-iurt made, provision 
tor the payment of five court
house and two road and bridge ' — — —_ j
■xindr of ti’.e county, thereby re- ; » n
during the bonded indebtedne-s ! )V ,  , / .  O ,  R c n C a i l ,  J ) ' .
of the C' unty to .»41.000.

ofveek for the higher altitudes 
Xew Mexico.

The Wichita Valley railroad re- | 
quests us to announce that they 
have provided an ample supply 
of water at Seymour for watering

G as ’n A ir
By BOB and PAUI.

Howdy. Folks! It won’t be 
long now until schoolbells will 
be ringing.

• • •
Well do we remember the 

happy days of our life in 
school. We esperially remem
ber the honor system. That’s 
an educational plan where the 
teacher has the honor and the 
student.s have the system.

there for!Il livestock brought 
shipment.

'T. G. Carney has purchased the 
Interest of his partner, D. W. 
Courtwright in their general store 
here and the business will be con
tinued under the firm name of T. 
G. Carney & Co.

Rev. N. B. Bennett left Thurs
day for the southwest part of 
Stonewall Countv where he will 
hold a protracted meeting.

Misses Lera Riddel and Effie de 
France went to Anson Monday to ■ 
take the teachers examination, i 
prior to taking charge of their, 
.'ciuMils m Jones County.

We reully got the most good 
from the school of experience. 
We didn’t get a sheepskin; just 
had ours removed. The cla.ss 
yell was “ ouch.”»  *  *

In the school line-up. per
haps the first grade teacher is 
one of the most important. She 
knows how to make the little 
things rount.

• • •
Some one said that a teacher 

is a textbook wired (or sound. • • •
When we went to school it 

wasn’t the school we disliked, 
it was the principal of the 
thing.

• • •
Anyhow, we know you'll like 

our line of oil filters and cart
ridges. Clean oil is the life of 
an engine. Protect yours by 
installing a new filter today.

Graham-Roberts 
Texaco Station

Mrs. J. X. Ellis cf Haske'J. t  ■' 
Mr.-. W. L. Hills of Rule left Tue-- 
'i.rv for Idaho where they will 
vi'it the f .mil.v of Bert Brock- 
•Tian. Their journey will require

VETERIXARI.AX 
Phone 223 

Munday, Texas
’Bring Animals In and Save”

BRINC YOUR FORD ̂  
TO YOUR FORD DEALER

A puriiO'e uiKierlies character, culture, po.iition, at- | ; i 
!ainm'‘nt of ever;/ sort— Munfrer.

The devotion of thoujrht to an honest achievement  ̂
makes th*- achievement po.ssible.

Nothinif i.s achieved before it be thoroughly attempt
ed.— Sir Philip Sidney.

If you wish success in life, make perservance your 
bosom friend, e.xperience your wise counsellor, caution 
your elder lirother, and hojie your guardian genius.— 
Addi.son.

T. C. CahUI & Son
• - • Complut# Insiiruncu Servicu 

FIRE— ChatMftjr^—Bonds. Strong Companies 
and Q uick  acttlemcnts. Phono 1 81-J

Ifo y il PORD M A U R  KNOWS^____
V M IR C iU I M f T i

Bill Wilson M otor Co.

FEDERAL LAND BANK 
LOANS .

Now 4%, time 20 to 34 years. Land Bank Commia- 
flloners Loans now 5%, time 10 to 20 yean.
!>/ational Farm Loan Association Of fir*

W. H. McCandlesa, Secty-Treaa. 
HASKELL, TEXAS

U>NO TBRM

FARM LOANS
NEW CREDIT SERVICE FOR FARMERS

In Association tcHth

The Prudential Insurance Company of .\merica
HUMK OFFICE NEWARK, N. J.

We Can Now O ffer-In .\ddItlon To Our Other 
Credit and Ranking Services—

Umg Term, Lotr Hate Farm l.nann. Prompt 
cubing. Fitted To Your Farm, Xo Fee$.

Farmers 6 *Merchants State 
Bank Member EDTc .

COMING SOON!

KAISER SPECIAL 
FRAZER cars!

a -R o w  Fraxer Tra
For Sate Now:

New 2 and 4-wheel Tr 
1937 Ford Tudor. 
Rototillers

CASEY & SON MOl 
& IMPLEMENT a

One Block Weal of Square on Rule

C A L V IN  H ENSON
Lawyer

Haskell Texaa

r . F . M
p im iJ

PhoM; ^

T . R. O D ELL
Attamcy at Law

C'tfice Upstairs Over F&M 
Bank

Phone Na. Sfll

TOM DAB 
Lam* 1 

Office om OitJ 
Store I

DR. GEBTRUDB ROBINSON j 
Graduate Cbiropractar 1 

Cahill Bldg. ' 
Office Phone 16fl Boo. 1.4 1

Dennis P. Ratliff fJRATLIFF k  U
A’toneys-iH

Haskell.

V IR G IL  A . B R O W N  
Bool Batela

Office over Piggly-dfiggiy J 
Farms and City 11 

Proporty 1J

.JASON W. 9
Abstrac 1—Titk h 

Haskell, IB

Starr Blacksmith R }
Machine Shop

We Do All Kinds of Repair I 
Work, Welding and I

Blacksmlthln^ ___ li

Arthur
Op*

Ky«a Tested . 
Msmedc I 

HASKOXkl

r
pav"

ttf

ii

ictiani

Mei'

Iluvf I

into
as

A  S IZ I K M  IV B IY  TBANSFER NtfO

Haskell Free F p

I
We,

En
I On

' In the complexifies of P̂ **®”* 
ness oporetions, nothing can be Wt j 
chance. Certainly not records, w  r*®J 
ords aro madador rafarence. Nswr«mj 
racords, to ha of any value, ha»* 
ba whm fhay can be referred w 
instantly. This Is true of all fy ^  .  
racords —  acthra, sami-acflvs and wi 
acthra

' TRANSFILE m>ra board Files offerJj* 
low cost method of keeping semi-a^ 
and inacthra racords sate, clean, oroeny j 
flM Always at finger tips.

• Edeh'TRANSHLE Flla is a j
unit In Hsalf. but units can ba sta^r HI man, but unm sw m-  1 

> sturdy battarias as high and »n» 
datirad. using the Interlock, m

..■■y,. of units and contents is ^  
ported on* stool. Th# bottom drar*" 
vsorlt ot oatffy at the top drawers.

1'^
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I Birycle ridinp—sn » wholeeomr 
form of rrcretalon and exercise- 
v’ill be'ome a phare of the recrea- 

, tinntil and entert iinment proRranr, 
I n Vfteians Adm'nlftralion hi?pi- 
' tan and homes c f tie  Southwest 

VA s Washington office has or- 
pcred 1.000 bicycles, which will 

e cisitributed among the 110 hos- 
r!tal.s and homes of the VA.

lAdministr.tion to- r,e-trans m cciuca- 
V'ofVhc c-.anges m 
t„'nc€= ..sces=i;at-
,.ju.'rs in ^erv;cc-

, changes were »m-

limitation? ap- 
■̂ i?abled vetere- 
Public Law 346.

veteran? tr. in- 
|j. Law I'l
gr fubiister •? al- 

Public L.r.v 346
d

, to Public 1 
a stauci* 

i or taking on the
«11 as thrso in

J46 veteran must 
. officer or region- 

Ur than N' v. .'. a 
tamings during 

■«r and October 
Kive lume<l in this 
I ,urt making ad- 

jrv subsistence al- 
liijuire changes. If 
ti to refund to the 
, money they have 

iuguft. September 
^bfistence checks 

notified of the

Wanted * sign is 
t It V.̂  hospitals in 

and Mississippi,
I 400 nurses Sal- 

fiurses range from
II year. In addi» 

retirement pen-
facilities and 

r nurses

Ouestlons and Answers
Q. Tf I have obtanied a Veter

ans Administration pusranteerl 
•oan to purchase a farm, am I still 
‘•ligible to receive the self-employ- 
/>d veteran’s readjustment al’.ow- 
.nnee?

.A. Yes. You mav obtain the 
monthly allowance, depending on 
in ’  length of your military ser
vice, up to a maximum of 10 2-b 
months. The payments guarantee
0 the farmer a minimum net in- 

,<me of SlOO a month during the 
ieriiKl of his entitlement.

Q. 1 have had no farm exijor- 
lence. but I believe I could learn 
fjuickly to operate a farm success- 
lully. Is there any way I can get 
training under the G1 Bill so that
1 could later qualify as a good risk 
vith a lender?

A. Under both Public Laws 16 
f vocational rehabilitation) and 
346 (GI Bill) eligible veterans are 
entitled to both on-the-farm 
training and institutional educa
tion which give them a practical 
and a scientific knowledge of ag 
riculture,

Q. If I obtain a real estate loan 
to purchase a farm and it is guar 
anteed by VA, may I also obtain 
a VA guarantee on a loan to pur 
chase machinery, livestock, seed 
and other farm equipment?

A. Yes. you may obtain a com
bination of reel estate and non- 
real estate loans. However, the 
percentage of the guarantee max
imum u ^  by a veteran in ob
taining one type of loan reduces 
by that percentage, his entitlement 
to guarantee of another type loan. 
For example. If a veteran obtain-

_THE HAijKELL FREE PRES.S, HASKELL. TEXAS PAGE SbVEN

;ll  l iv e s t o c k
EXCHANGE
table Local Market far Your 

He, Hogti, Horses and Mules
jrer on lots at all times to weigh
[stock.

I Em and Dray Lowe
Owners and DMiIera

I One Mile South of Haakall on Stamford 
Highway

Club Women Have 
Money-Saving Hobby

A money-saving hobby has be
come popular with home demon
stration club women and other 
-ural homemakers in Haskell 
County within the past year in the 
making of candlewick bedspreads.

A tufted spread can be made of 
•lew material for approximately 
lour dollars and those made on 
bleached food sacks cost even 
less. Some spreads have been 
made for as little as one dollar.

Members of the Blue Bonnet 
Home Demonstration Club have 
ordered more tufting yarn for 
making bedspreads than any other 
iroup in the county alter Mrs 
Tom Rowan brought some of her 
spreads to a club meeting. Mrs 
Rowan is now completing a tufted 
house coat.

Several candlewick spreads 
have been made by members of 
the O'Brien Home Demonstration 
Club at their all day meetings and 
other clubs have imiteri non-club 
members to visit their demonstra
tions on making spreads.

As the tufting yarn used in mak- 
ng the spreads is bei-oming more 

plentiful, some are making throw 
mgs and bath mats from t'-.e yam 
virs. Jim Perrin and Mrs. Wood- 
row Perrin of the Losselet Club 
nave completed tufted housecoats

------------ \------------
H. D. AGENTS .SCHEDULE 
FOR WEEK

September 17—Paint Creek 4-H 
Club.

September 18—Rochester 
Club: Sunshine Home Demonstra
tion Club.

September IS—Rule 4-H Club: 
Blue Bonnet Home Demonstration 
Club at home of Mrs. Fred Knip- 
ling.

September 21—Yearbook Ciim- 
mittee Meeting at 2:30 in office.

That Ladd With the Gun V^isitors Entertained 
Tn Harcrow Home

I Mr. and Mrs. 1. W, Adkins and 
I on Richard of Plainview, Texas, 

.^re honor guests at a dinner 
i liven in the home of Mrs. Adkins’ 
I mother. Mrs. Alice Harcrow of 
! O'Brien, Sunday Sept. 1.

Guests present for the occasion 
included -Mr. and Mrs. Adkins 
tnd Richard: Mr. and Mrs. F. A. 
Harcrow end Ronald, of O’Brien; 
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Perry, O’
Brien: Mr, and Mrs. O. W. White- 
Ker, Haskell; Jake Whiteker, Has- 
Kell; Mr. and Mrs. Waller Pitt
man and son. Fort Worth; Mr. 
iiic Mrs. Ch.’ rles Reeves, Fort 
VVirth; Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Dun- 
nam and children, Weinert; Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Dunnam and Kent, 
Rule; Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Ad- 
Kins, Rule; Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Sloan and son, Rochester: .Mrs. F. 
J. Cypert, O'Brien; Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Stiukey and family, Okla
homa City; Mr. and Mrs. Dutch 
Cross, Rule; Mrs. A A. I^wis and 
son Alfred, Fort Worth; Mrs. Tru-

VISIT IN ABILENE
Mrs. O R. Young. Mrs. Henry 

Bowden and .Mrs. Sandy Carter 
spent the day in Abilene Friday.------------- -̂------------

Colorado, meaning red. was 
probably named for the earth col
oring in certain sections of the 
state.

-------------4-------------
Oglethorpe named Georgia in 

gratitude to George II, who grant
ed him homestead rights.

man Graham, Fort Worth; Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Looney, Avoca; 
•Mrs. Della Malone, Oklahoma 
City; and Mrs. Alice Harcrow, 
O'Brien.

Renew your subscription to the; 
Free Press now to be certain you ' 
will receive the news during the' 
paper shortage. |

Bowel CLEANING POW ER 
OF INNER-AID MEDICINE

One man recently to«ik INNER- 
AID three days and said afterward 
that he never would have helievad 
his body containeii so much filthy 
substance. He says his st<imach, 
intestines, bowels and whole sys
tem were so thoroughly cleansed 
that his constant headaches came 
to an end, several pimply skin 
eruptions on his face dried up over
night, and even the rheumatic 
pains in his knee disapi>eared. At 
present he is an altogether differ
ent man, feeling fine in e'.ery way.

INNER-AID contains 12 Great 
Herbs; they cleanse bowels, clear 
gas from stomach, act on sluggish 
liver and kidneys. Miserable peo
ple soon feel diff«-.tnt idl over So 
don't go on suffering! Get INNER- 
AID. Sold by all drug stores here 
in Haskell County. E

Alan Liidd never lived so desperately, never loved so dangerously 
as he does in his new Paramount adventure, “O.S.S.” showing Sunday 
and Monday at the Texas Theatre. The thrill-film co-stars Ladd 
with lively Geraldine Fitzgerald and features Patric Knowles and 
stage star John Hoyt.

VV.M.U. Installs 
Xew Officers

TlSrr IN ARKANSAS
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. .\dams and 

family returned last week from a 
several days visit in Pveatt, Ark., 
with Mr. Adams' father, J. Q. 
Adams and other relatives and 
friends.

<?d a farm real estate loan guaran- 
•ee of $2,000, his non-real estate 
"iiarantee maximum would be 
$1,000.

O I am planning on going into 
business for myself with the aid 
of a GI loan, but I don’t intend 
‘ o make this move for another 3 
or 4 years. Will it be too late for 
ne *o aijoly for a government 

loan then?
A. No. The time limit for loan 

applications is now ten years af
ter your separation from the ser
vice or ten years after the end of 
tile war. whichever is the later 
date.

Members rf the First Baptist 
W. ,M U met in t‘'e church annex 
Mondav aUernron at 3 o'clock 
The president. Mrs. Hugh Watson, 
presided for the program, which 
was opened by singing "Throw 
Out the Lifeline." Prayer was of
fered bv Mrs. B. M WTiiteker 

Mrs. John Tinkle led the devo
tional. using scripture quotations 
which threw light on the Good

I dames H. R. Whatley, Jno. E. Rob
ison. W M. Woodson and Thomas 
B. Roberson; and the Standing 
Committee Chairmen; Benevo
lence, Mrs. John Ellis: Bible, Mrs 
R. P. Glenn: Education, Mrs. F. 
W. Martin; Publicity. Mrs. B. M 
Whiteker; Stewardship, Mrs Ed 
Case; Community Mission, Mrs. 
Jess Josselet; Missions, Mrs. 
Thurman Bynum; Mission Study. 
Mrs. R. J. Reynolds; Social, Mrs. 
Hugh ' ’ ’ atson; Periodicals, Mrs. 
Arthur Merchant; House Chair
man, Mrs John Fouts; Pianist. 
Mrs. Jim Fouts: and Chorister, 
Mrs. John Ellis. Mrs. Hugh Wat-Neighbor policy, which was the 

theme for the afternoon program, j son offered prayer for the group 
Mrs. R. C. Couch, Jr., in her On behalf of the society, Mrs

m

talk made clear the intent and 
purpose of our Good Neighbor 
policy, concerning the people of 
Latin .America, saying t'le move
ment was first started in 1848. The 
religion of these countries, pre
dominantly Catholic, forms a bar
rier in many instances and pre
vents the plan working to the best 
advantage. Special prayer was 
offered by Mrs. H. R. Whatley that 
these people might come to know 
the true religion and put aside 
the fetters that bind. "I Love To 
Tell the Story" was sung.

Mrs. B. M. Whiteker conducted 
the installation service for nc.v 
officers, as fellows: President. 
Mrs. Ed Fouts; Vice Presidents

R. C. Couch presented M n. Wat
son, retiring president, with a 
lovel.v gift as a token of our love 
and esteem. Many were outspo
ken in their words of commenda
tion for her leadership the past 
year.

Mrs. Thomas Watson and ^rs. 
R. C. Couch Jr., served iced tea 
sandwiches and cookies to these 
present. Others present than those 
whose names were mentioned; 
Mrs. J. A. Bailey, Mrs. L. F. Tay
lor, Mrs. Floyd Lusk, Mrs. J. C. 
Wheatley and Mrs. Joe Maples.------------- J,-------------
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beaudet, modclliag the latest 
1 • f*A*o“ We momeot
iDt P* **̂ '"*' ****
|*ii. scene, froa • Df. Peppec
t -Tour” film, fcatnrtt Mary Wolfefs, 

Pat Duval. 'Tlicac three lovely 
libl®®* •* 0̂. 2 and 4 d*cloek to i«Ia« 
I  lo tat. It*i • wekoBia break in the 

of aMdcUĥ  far Mooograaa Plc>

turea’ "Fashion Horuoos”  release. You, 
too, wiU ind that this deliciously unique 
soft drink gives a jiiy-quiek energy lift at 
10, 2 and 4 o’clock, or any time youre 
hungry, diirsty or tired! Still 5<.

a t 10,2 & 4 o'Cleek

PARENTS OF DAUGHTER
First Lieut, and Mrs. T. E. Wil

son of San Angelo are announcing 
3nd Circle Leaders, Mesdames Jno. the arrival of a daughter, born 
Tinkle, Jno. E. Robison. Jno. A. j Ai gust 31. The infant weighet. 
Couch and R. C. Couch. Jr.: Re-l -.x ;:ounds, seven ounces, and has 
cording Secretriry, Mrs. R. C . ' ' t en  named Karen Sue. Grand- 
Couch; Corresponding Secretary-I ,.aren*s are ;.Ir. and Mrs. W. J. 
Treasurer. Mrs. I. N. Simmons; t'.iJrms rf Haskell and Mr. and 
Young People’s Leader, Mrs. El- . Trs. Waiter Wilson c 
mer Turner; Counselors, Mes- j Ka.ns.

of Wichita.

Stated Meeting Haskell Chapter 
No. 882. O. E. S., Friday at 8:30 
p. m. Initiation.

Nell Royall, Worthy Matron 
Julia Richmond, Secretary.

'■'fstKS-
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Our tnediaiiict wiU start at radiator cap 
and work right back over your tractor.
When they are through, you’ll know the 
truth; ProbhUy • few minor aglJiMtmenta, a 
new grease teal—a plug or two win be all you 
need; But* if any part needs replacement, 
that fact irin be diaoovered before H’a done 
any damage that would coat you money 
and time;

We also have a complete stock of Cultivators. 
Planters and Listers, Weeders, Tandem Discs Break
ing Plows, Mold Board Breaking Plows, Offset 
Discs, Hydro Scoops, Belt Pulleys, Power Jacks, 
Tractor Tires and a complete line of Oils and Greases

’’Help the Legion With Their BniMinf 
Fund Drive”

Marlow Tractor & Imp. Co.
Hnali^L Tasna

Here You Will Get. ..
TEXACO CAS, OILS, and NAPTHA 
Complete Service on Cars and Trucks 

BATTERY and FLAT SERVICE 
"W e know how from experience." Pick'Up 

on flats and batteries.

M. C. WLFONG & SONS
Open 7 Days A Week Phone 50

GOOD NEWS!
With a new grain and milo crop in, Milled Stock and 

Poultry Feed have taken a downward trend. We are still 
maintaining a complete stock o f Stanton’s and KimbelPs 
Products and have good stocks o f Feed Wheat, Maize, Higera 
and Mixed Grains.

We also have in a new’ sup ily of Bran and Wheat Shorts.

We are 100 per cent hehin / the American Legion Mem
orial Building drive. L ets all help push this worthy cause.

Clifton Produce & Grain Co.
*‘WHERE THE FARMERS MEET*

The Oldest And Most Reliable Produce and Grain Co. In Haskell County
Tom Clifton, Mgr.

Phone 10

Delivery Service Wholesale Grain Buyers

Cotton Farmer
We are now ready to gin your cotton with one o f  the fin 

est ginning plants in the state. We have just completed an 
entirely new’ unit, installing the most modern and efficient 
machinery we could find.

In the new plant, we o ffer  you the advantages o f up-to- 
cate Murray Driers and Cleaners, and entirely new methods 
to -1. are ycu excellent cotton samples.

Combined with our old pHnt, w’hich we have also im
proved this year, we can give you quick service on ginning 
and solicit your patronage on a policy o f service and satis
faction.

Come down any time and inspect our complete facilities. 
Bring your cotton down and see for yourself.

WE PAY MARKET PRICES FOR COTTON

O’Brien Co-Operative Gin
! Texas

f

, 4
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4*t mOZEN FOOD PLANTS 
OPtRATIXr. IN TEXAS

TTu-re are now 402 frore:'. food 
locker plantr doing busii.c*.' in 
Texas A 'urvey by the Farm 
Credit Adminiftratioii showed tiiat 
Texa> was among the seven states 
In the nation that have as many 
at 400 locker plants in operation. 
A nation-wide count showed 8,025

' Rocheater People 
Vhit Carlsbad

HASKELL CHILD IN HOSPIT.AL 
AT BROWNWOOD

AV, ^

/ V i ^  o

A nartv of R.x:h•̂ t̂er people re
cently spent a very enjoyable va- 

■ .-at-un at Carlsbad, N M., where 
; the highlight of the visit was a 
trip through the Cavern. Those 

' In the group were Mr. and Mrs. 
H E Gammill and Mesdames C 

' H White. Harley Brown, J E.
; Adams, Buck Townsend, Ennis 
Webb. Scott Hutchens, and L S 
Wreyford. They also visited in 
the home of Mr;. Wreyford's par-' 
ent.-. Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Hester,, 
and brother-in-law Mr. and Mrs.! 
A A Comstock, all of Carlsbad

Lnyde ,'Mlen Waller, 2-year-old 
son of Mr and Mrs Raymond F 
Waller of thu city, under\‘ ent an 
operation for appendicitis this 
wetk at Memorial Hospital in 
Brownwood, Texas. Reports from 
the hospital Wednesday were *to 
the effect that the little fellow 
was reco\ ering nicely The child 
and Mrs. Waller had gone to 
Brownwood for a visit with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hurst

FOR.MER RESIDENT VISITOR

j !(x>d locker plants in the L'r.ited 
States. There were only 2.870 in
1940

Office supplies at the Free Press

Mr. and Mrs C E Ter-rell of 
Birmingham, ,Ma. were in Has
kell the first of the week or. bus
iness Mr. Terrell is the son of 
the late Dr. Caleb Terrell, early 
dav Haskell druggist

READ THE W.ANT .ADS.

We heartily endorse the campaign being spon
sored by members of the American Legion in an effort 
to raise funds to erect an American Legion Memorial 
Building. When a.sked to help the hoys with this 
project, let's open our hearts and purses in memory of 
those who sacrificed so much.

We have just received another Barrel of Delicious Heinz

PICK LES
39cperQuart
Bring your own container and buy them for

35c per Quart
We Have a Complete Line of 

School Supplies

'  236

BELL’S
RED & WHITE
Free Delivery Southwest Corner Square— Haskell P h on e  23b

Last Times—  

Friday, Sept. Cl—

I Jane Rus.sell 
Jack Buetel 

Walter Hu.̂ iton

(i Saturday Only, Sept. 14— 
Western Thrills in Cine Color! 

EDDIE DEAN 
In

“Song of Old 
Wyoming"

' "lus: Pete Smith's “ Football 
j rhrllfs" — Cuban Madness — 
' "'•ilor Cartoon.

State Poultry Show ■ 
.4/ Fair Announced

Walter Burton of Arlington, out
standing poultry authority who 
has served as superintendent of 
the State Fair of Texas Poultry i 
Show since 1913. has again be^n I 
appointed to that position for the i 
1946 State Fair, held at Dallas Oc
tober 5-20. announced Ben E. Ca
bell, chairman of the livestock | 
and agriculture committee of the 
State Fair.

Mr Burton stated that in ad-1 
dition to the poultry show, which | 
includes a bantam show, a tur'« / | 
show, a waterfowl show in a large' 
pool adjoining the poultry build
ing. and an egg laying contest.. 
other outstanding events will be j 
held. Er.tries from as far as Cali- I 
fomia are expected for the pigeon 
show, and rabbit fanciers will have' 
their own show.

The junior poultry and turkey 
show for 4-H Club and Future 

I Farmer of America members will 
! *pen the show on October 7, Mr. 
Burton said.

-------------1------------- I
HASKELL SOLDIER ON- 
WAV TO STATES I

Mr. and Mrs. V. C. Dulaney of 
Haskell received a message Thurs
day from their son, James B. Du- 
lar.ey, telling them he was leav
ing for a replacement depot from 
Seoul. Korea. Dulaney entered 
the Army in December, 1944. and 
has been overseas 14 months. He
told his parents he expected to be 
home in about a month.

BITLDING FOR COTTON 
OFFICE COMPLETED

Workmen Thursday were com
pleting the office building be
tween F. ft M. Bank and Blohm 
Studio, which when completed 
will be occupied by Ralph Rane.v, 
local cotton buyer, TTie brick 
building. 10x20 feet, is owned bv 
the F. & M. Bank

------------ 4------------
n s m x G  IN WACO

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Couch left 
Thursday morning for Waco, 
where they will «pend the week 
end in the home of their daughter, 
Mr? Ed Burleson and family

RETCRNH TO LOS ANGELES

HERE FROM FRISCO

Uncle Sam Says

No farmer will qaestion the link 
between this familiar September 
scene of Blilng up the silo and his 

; I'nited States Savings Bonds. Farm
ers must reckon with the fntnre 
every moment of their lives. The 
crashed green com stalks which 
they arc storing away this month by 
tons will assure their livestoch of 
winter feed. The .Savings Bond- 

I which they are also storing up will 
I add to the securilv of their familir?
I V.5 Treititr̂  Ofl'jrtn'tttl

Ik, P I P E R ’^ S P Z r D /G C y R
A N e w  Procision Built Machwa that 
SIM PUriCS POST HOLE DIGOtNO 

mamMtT soaarrr mMttauu
■ Tka NEW MOtCl, -SPCEDIOOCW la kadt •< haaM aiatonala ai,? xUlaal • USMUaa - , lor lana !•-«« caaatrvatiia Wiakta

I

vku ttam 4• a lor UPiM !••<« HmMmII ytftr Wtrtwf  RPB m—4 hdlewimam wj*lpUet4 on Ot«ai Cswr tranviniMt CORO iR Ro«1*4 «ii4 r«n« im m1 ki ftvtwf ̂ orUct

BLTE'S, Stamford, Texas

Kanscut Youths Held rtoii 
For Questioning

■ ' j a. ^
Four youths ranging ia age from i i

• d to 18 years, who gave their: *h«r»
home gdd'-egs as Garden City, |
Knns.. were'held for questioning 1 ^
Tuesday bv Knox and Haskell |
County officers after one of the 
youths had allegedly passed a ' 
forged check at a Rochester fill
ing station. They were later tak
en into custody at Knox City after 
a filling station attendant became 
suspicious when one of the youths 
attempted to cash a fifty dollar 
check.

Farm Real Estate 
Prices Show increase

8l>l8tT

Barlun MrLend'Mi

TOP HONORS for Texas in the 
1946 model car design competition 
ol the Fisher Body Craftsman's 
Guild went to Jean Carson of Ber
ger, who won the state junior award, 
and Charles D. McLendon, of Long
view, who took senior division 
honors. Young Carson's model also 
received a regional award as the 
best junior in the states of Texas. 
Arkansas, Louiaiana and Okla
homa. Because he is the son of 
a CMC truck dealer, Craftaman's 
Guild rules r e q u i r e  a dupli

cate award to the next highest 
ranking boy for sUte junior honors 
This was received by Dan K. Barton 
of McAllen, while Robert Eskridge 
of Little Rock. Ark., was named a 
junior co-regional winner. Carson 
and E-ikridge will attend the national 
convention at DeUroit, Mich., to com- 

I pete for university scholarships. The 
Craftsman's Guild U an educational 

I foundation sponsored by General 
Motors to encourage development of 
han iiwork and crafun anship among 
'teen-age bovs.

Farm real estate prices climbed 
another four per cent during 
.March. April, May and June, the’ 
U. S. Department of Agriculture 
reports. This recent increase, 
Orings the real estate prices to a 
13 per cent rise since July of last  ̂
year.

Prices now are 77 per cent above, 
the 1935-39 average and only 14 ' 
per cent below the 1920 inflation-' 
ary peak. |
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Stamp pads and stamp pad ink 
Assorted colors. The Free Press.
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YOUR F A LL  JA C K E T  18 HERE

Coats and Jackets
If }'ou wear a jacket when you follow "The ’ 

Team— to work— t̂o play— we have just the coat or 
jacket for your needs.

Zelan ’acicecs
Mrs Will Pace has returne<i to I 

‘•er home in Las .AngeIe*,''Cat!f.. j 
after a month's visit witi? rela
tives in Haskell and in Bell 
County. I

Thomas Morrison if San Fran
cisco. Calif., is in Haskell for a 
se’. eral weeks vacation and busi-! 
ness trip. He formerly liveo in ■ 
this city.

The most practical jacket of 
them all —  water repellant — 
satin 'ined —  ma.ster tailoring 
—  make thi.s the ideal jacket for 
work or to just "knock about”  n.

V

$15.00

Leather Jackets
You will appreciate the quality 

of these fine jackets only when you 
slip into one. Made of selected 
matched skins. Yours for

$17.95 to $22.50

Sur Coats
The ever-popular Sui-Coat— full 

coat length —  zipper front —  four 
pockets. Smart and serviceable.

$22.50

Is.

y

Belted Coats
This is the coat you will wear for 

all occasions— .sturdy enough for 
the harde.st wear— dressy enough 
for church-going. Sizes 36-46. 
Regulars —  longs.

$22.50-$27.50

LOAFER COAT

313.95

MACKINAWS

315.95b l u e  MELT0.N
310.95 - $12.9

TWILLS

38.95

SUNDAY and .MONDAY. SEPT. 13-16—

.4D ve n t i r e :  a c t io n : 

d a n g e r :

ongJ^oVify-never loved  to desperofely!

Tuesday Only. S«pt. 17__
In the .Stage:

w A H 0 0 !
Janitor's S«rep?take

>n the Screen:
It's A Laughter Pieee!

Ill

"THE
OUTLAW”

I OW L SHOW, 11 P. M. 
'Saturday NIte. Sept l i —

( ome 5 to 9:13, See Two 
Shows! -

.u
and GIRALDINt 

I

In Peromovni't

Johnny Worries aRMrncuowus.jomMTT

k99

• w«w4 ly M ( neat

Flying Home Pius: "Trap Happy" — News
Km

8SCHA AUER
• MCQUELINC *  WIT 

aORU STUWT

H-EDNESDAY and THURSDAY, SRPT.

Beautiful! — The Girl and the Musical

MAlRtLi DICK HARRY
O’HARA. HAYMES-JAMES

iN '

O O W lfvt
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